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Cart wheels the silver variety Grandpausedto tinged out of
the mTpttis of a long wallet bock In tho early twenties and beforo
tTmado a comobnek In Biff Spring: Friday.

Xocal manufacturersmade It possible by paying off approxl-mntely'on- o

sixth of their half monthly payroll In silver dollars.
Largo concords paid a minimum of $10 on tho pay checksIn silver
dollars whllo somo with a limited number of workers paid wages
in full with d money.

' It took 0,000 sliver dollars to do the Job. If tho manufacturers
"lind 'found time, they might havelaid n solid lino of "cart wheels"
from tho end of SouthMain street at First street southward to a
point,in tho mlddlo of tho 300 block or opposite tho courthouse.

And If statistics still teU tho truth, by tho tlmo tho silver Uno
finishesmoving through an averageof ten transactionsbeforo get-
ting hadeInto tbo bank,tho. lino will havo moved moro than enough
to'havo encircled tho entire business district.

Manufacturersplacedsmall stickers on tho dollars andurged
that they bo left on them until they get back to the bank, for theso
clickers proclaim that "Tills Is a Big Spring manufacturersFAY'
ROLL DOLLAR Big Spring dollars mako Big Spring Jobs."

.This project camo as a startling prelude to observance of
Manufacturers'Day In tho Sales Crusado Saturday.

torm Moves

Dp The Coast
ForceNot So Devas-
tating Of Tliat
Last Week

By tho Associated Press
A southernstorm which sent two

tornadoesripping through Charles-
ton, S. C, yesterday,moved rapid-
ly toward Long island and, tho
hurricane-stricke- n areas of Now
England" today, but the weather
bureau said there was little likeli-
hood its forco would bo as devas-
tating as Inst week's storm.

Dr JamesIL Kimball, meteor-
ologist In charge of tho New
York weather bureau, said tho
storm would swirl up tho coast

' with Long Island's shores and- Na'ttfiiclteV Mass..Iffidlnp thn out--'
"ex cdg0;of JtXcVbRflIlKe. lyIUjoitporitAstoortb;-.- '

IUI tVlllJlB, lit? ,U1U.

Rain fell over the metropolitan
areaof New York this morningand

v tho coast guards at FIro Island,
the isolated barrier beach off Long
Island which was devastatedlast
week, said tho wind was blowing at
40 miles an hour, whipping up
thundering surfs as tho tldo rose.

Word came from Wilmington,
N. C, that a largo part of tho
city was 'flooded after u 9.4 Inch
rain which fell during an ur

period.
The coast guard reported the

MOO-to- n freighter, City of Atlanta,
pounu irom tsoston to Savannah,

as floundering with disabled en-
gines off Capo Hatteras, North
Jarollna.

The seaswererunning Wgh, tho
coast guard said, battering the
400-fo- craft which has SI men
on board.
nam was falling steadily in

Maryland and in tho Philadelphia
Irea. Philadelphiareported winds
li 20 to 23 miles an hour.

SEES LIBERALIZING
OF AGE PENSIONS

AUSTIN, Sept 30 UP) Liberal-
ization of tho old age pension law
by the next legislature to provide
for every person in need Was pre-
dicted by Rep, Marvin F. London
of Montuguo here today.

Ho said ho believed $10,000,000
appropriations by tho

state, matchedby the federal gov-
ernment, would do tho Job. The
state is spendingabout $10,000,000
this year.

What Is Your

News I. Q.?

fcacn question counts 20; each
nart of a two-na-rt question, 10. A
score of 60 Is. fair, 80 good. An
wers on editorial page,
L Who U tills New York Judge?

What important ruling did he

? S.'Nmo the Maryland and Geor-
gia senators,who survivedthe New
Dsal's primary "purge."

S. Staeethe; Hlridenburg disaster.
- Germany has stoppedJjuucflag

True at fiUM?
4. Wher did two KnfUsh drivers

wrsek laad sfe4.vrewdT Wh

JK Hour Las 4ia lhmaiin gmtoMM
fm W 1 JMBV HIV MWQ Wt
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Knott's

Blount host-
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picture, sent radio
York, shows Hitler Premier Mussolini
Munich parley Edouard Daladier Prime

Neville England, which
that averted Press

For
FORT Sept. Henry

defended federal cotton control
against southern criticism address farmers'
meeting today.

assailed domestlo allotment plan proposals
loan staple. Texas

summer
advocate domestlo plan.

cotton
parity price south'smoney

urgoa tnuig at
Hutchinson, Kans.,

domestlo
ment

"argue with each
groups might

along "with
rest us down middle
road," said.

After citing assertedflaws
domestlo allotment plan,
said:

The real Issue Is fann-
ers going

prorram which
twould mean bigger
cotton crops and cheaper
cheapercotton. The real issue Is

farmers going
scrap present program

which might give
more business profits the
Interests which handle

but would certainly reduce
Income

The real Issue Is whether
man 'who produces crop
the labor hands

Is going become forgotten
onoe

. u time cotton ex
porters,spinnersand handlers who

always putting mors and
pressureon farmer produce

pew surplusevvsegin somt real
thinking about eflN ts of terribly

cotton prlcv j
agriculture, and

can't get cot-
ton present how
they price to

Under the domestic allotment
plan, compulsory reduction
would Farmers
"SeeWALLACE, Page Col.

MAN IS SOUGHT ,
OF YOUTH

Sent. Officers
wUUls-ags-d wan, report-

ed have aesosipaaisa'
pa), night owb earlier
U week, oofjaectkw wHh
HnMug of youth's body under

wlvsrt east hers
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ENGLAND AND GERMANY SIGN
AS CZECHS
Exhibits And Dalian
Boost Manufacturers'

Spring Herald

SUBMIT TO
(6000 Silver Coins)

ParifIn The Crusade
Nor were the of local productssatisfied Impress tho

with dollar stunt. of-th-
clr productswere bc-- V

lng hastenedinto placo In space vacatedby Union In
Lester building on street. .

- By noon eleven 18 cooperatingmanufacturing con
cents exhibits examination thopublic. wcro
MattressFactoryCleoCola Bottling Vorks,Darby's Coca

' Howard Refining Co., FctroleumCorp., J. It. Crcath
Colo, Dr. Dalryland Products,Hall Shade,and Awning Co.,
Vaughn'sSweet Shop, and Bakery.

Otherswcro duo Installed tho afternoon. Tho dis-
plays, very attractive, left open p. m.
throughout Saturdayuntil 0:30 p. m. Tho publlo Is urged

"
these display,

Mrs. Wlllard Bead servingas

household appliance were making
the could to sell rangesand refrigerators In observ-
ance of their third and SalesCrusade.

Cafe operatorswere preparingspecialmenus.for when'
thoy will commercialdivision crusadewith Eat
Out Day.

SMILING DICTATORS EPOCHAL CONFERENCE

ii IWiiiitTn ittlnHBi 'iMri I T if if "rTBIKf

BHffBM

wmmmimmmmmmmKmKmmmmmmEWMMMmm
by telephotofrom Munich, Germany to London and then by to

a smiling Adolf and after Italian dictator arrived at
for tho unprecedented with Hitler, Premier of Franco and

Minister Chamberlainof camo an agreement with Germany's de-

mandssatisfied a European (Associated Telcmat).

Wallace In Defense
Of Cotton Program

Assails Domestic AllotmentPlan
And Proposals A HigherLoan

WORTH, 30 0T A. Wallace, secretaryof ag-
riculture vigorously the program

widespread In nn to a
here

Ho both the and for a
substantiallyhigher on the J. E. McDonald, com-
missioner ofagriculture renominatedthis by a big margin,Is
an active of tho allotment

Wallace advocated of a processing to as-
sure maintenanceof a for the crop. He

uie same lor wlieat
yesterday,

proponentsof the allot
plan and supportersof higher

loans It out oth
er." After both
bo willing to go the

of the of the
he

in tho
Wallace

whether
are to give up their

present for one
and bigger

and

whether are to
tho for

one for a
and to

buy and
cotton,
the of farmers them-
selves.
the tho
with of his own

to a
man more, x x x
"it nign the

are mors
the to

vast

low ori ,he prosperity
of business Indus-
try, If we rid of our

at prices, low do
want the.' goT"

crop
be eliminated.
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LaneFuneral
SlatedToday

LasfRitcs Conduct
ed For Victim Of
Train Mishap

Funeral 'services were scheduled
at 4 p. m. Friday for George Dallas
Lane, Big Spring resident for 11
years and a brakeman for the
Texas & Paclflo railway who was
killed In a train mishapat Odessa
'inursday. Kites were to bo con
ducted at the Church of Christ,
with the minister, Melvln Wise,
officiating. Burial was to be in
the new city cemeteryunder direc
tion ot me UDerity mineral nonie.

Lane, 48, met death Instantly
about 1 p. m. Thursday when he
fell under the wheels of the freight
train on which he was working in
tne uaessayarai.

Lone bad been In tbe railroad's
employ for the eleven years he
resided here. He made his home
in the King apartments.He was
a member of tne Church of
Christ, the Brotherhood of Ball-wa- y

Trainmen, and the VFW.
Survivors are his' widow. Mrs,

Beatrlo'Lane,"a Half-broth- "W, R.
wneatley of Corpus Christ!, and
three half-sister- Mrs. C. C. Rus
sell of Brady., Mrs. Tom Farr of
San Sabaand Mrs. Miranda Swan--
cy of New Mexico,

Named as active pallbearers
were B, F, Tyson. U A. Sanders.E.
a. Murray, uack Eads, w. B, Mc-K-

and W. L. Baiter, All local
trainmen were named as honorary
pauoearers.

BAIRD VOTING ON
POWER QUESTION "

BAIRD, Sect 30 UP)-B-altd cltl- -
sens went te the polls today to bal-
let e the tueaitonof Issuing $190,-B-

(a revenue bond for a wunt- -
elpeJ power pieat

DemandBoost
In Lint Loan

SenatorsDiscuss
AmendmentOf The
Johnson.Act

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 UP)

Eight cotton Btates senatorsJoined
unanimously today in a demand

that the departmentof agriculture
Increase the government loan i

cotton from the present8.3 cents a
pound to tho legal maximum of
11.85 conta a pound.

Called together by Chairman
Smith (D-S- of the senate agri
cultural commltteo, the group ex
presseddivided opinion on a pro-
posal by J. S. Wannamakcr, St
Matthews, S. C, president ot tho
American Cotton association,that
the Johnsonact be amendedto per-
mit foreign countries to buy export
cotton.

Wannamakerproposed that the
act, which prohibits extensionof
credit to foreign governments
delinquent In their paymentson
war debts, be revised to permit
these governments to obtain
credits upon security for tho pur-
chaseot cotton and other farm
products.
Chairman Harrison s) of

the senatefinance commltteo said
ho believed somo change would
havo to bo madeIn the Johnsonact
to permit tho saleabroad of agri
cultural products. On the other
hand Senator Clark (D-M- o) said

See DEMAND, Pago 10, Col. 8

GO-TO-CHU-
RCH

zi Soldiers
eRetyFor

uccupauon
They'll Goosc-Stc-p

Into Czechoslovakia
Tomorrow1"

UEItLIN, Sept. 30 CD German
military units wcro ready down
to tbo last mess 'kit and polished,
bootstrap today to goose-ste-p In-

to neighboring Czechoslovakia.
Sources closo to tho war min-

istry disclosed that tho German
caissons woura ' roll tomorrow
along tho southwestern Czech
frontier north of Fassau and
Llnz.
Thus tho beginning would bo

from territory that was Austrian
beforo nazi Germany annexed it
March 13.

The second district to bo occu-
pied undor tho carefully propared
program, rcllablo informants said,
on Sundayand Monday lies along
tho northern frontier of Czecho-
slovakia, including the cities of
Bodcnbach, Tctschcn, Frlcdland,
Schocnllden, Gross Schoonau,
Schluckcnau, Rumberg and Wnrns- -

forf.
On Oct 3, 4 and S German

troops arc- scheduled to tako over
tho largest of tho districts of
Sudeten German majority popu-
lation.

- Tho program further calls for
the occupation on Oct. 0 and 7 of
the fourth and last predominant-
ly SudetenGermandistrict along
tho norlhenutern Czechoslovak
frontier.
"SudetenGermany will bo free,"

nowspapers said about tho peace
pact accounts from Munich, which
occasioned national rejolclne and
tcliof that "there will bo no war."
Headlines read, "An honorable so
lution for everybody.

iiMlnUtofcGoering'a.newspaper,
Jh,8senor:ratlonalZnltunir-.-r- n

ferred' to tfto, abienco"df Czecho
slovak representative's from tho
Munich conferenco table and said:

"It was a tactful stagosetting to
spare tno Czechs becauso it was
never intended to forco thorn into
tho role of defendantwho is sum-
moned boforo a forum of four
European powors."

Henlcin Hails Hitler
As 'Deliverer'

BAYREUTH, Germany, Sept. 30
um Konraa Honleln, leadorof the
SudetenGermanparty,, today oont
a telegram to RclchsfuehrorHitler
hailing him as "deliverer" of 3,500,
000 Sudeten Germans.

"In the narao of Sudoten
tormentedand oppress-

ed for 20 years,I thank you, my
fuohror, from a deeply moved
heart for the freedom which you
have won for us by fighting," the
messagesaid.
Honleln on September16 Issued

a proclamationcalling for German
annexation of Czechoslovakia's
Sudotenland and on the anniB day
tho Fraguogovernmentorderod his
arrest on a charge of treason.

Ho fled Into Germany and an
nounced organization of the Sude
ten freo corps, Irregular soldiers,
to harass.Czechoslovak authorities
along the border. On Septombcr 10
tho Sudeten,party was outlawed in
Czechoslovakia,

STOCKS MAKE GAINS
AS WAR SCARE ENDS

NEW YOniC, Sept. 80 UP)

Stocks swept' upward one to more
than five points in today's market
as Europe'swar crisis collapsed.

Tho feverish rush to get aboard
the ascendingvan lost momentum
near the second hour and, from
then on, the proceedings wero or-
derly. Transfers for' the full ses
sion wero around 1,000,000shares.

DAY DESIGNATED
, A proclamation designating Sunday as day

In Big Spring Friday was Issued from the office of Mayor R. V.
Jones,who, In citing- - benefits of the Sales Crusade, urged all cltl-se-

to Join In the church attendanceprogram to bring the Crusade
to a fitting climax.

The format proclamation follows I

WHEREAS, tho Sales Crusadehas been of great benefit to the
commercial Interestsof our city In stimulating cooperation and
salesmanship;and N

WHEREAS, this successful effort la to end this week; and
WHKKKA3,,the churchesof this city are and will conlliuie to

be a'vllul part of our community life; ,and
WHEREAS, our material Welfare Is dependentIn .large, degree

upon our moral and spiritual life; and
WHEREAS, economlo and political (tinctures are In sore need

of Divine guidance; (

I, THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority1 vested"la me M
iEJf Jmp !,y ot B,r SPrin-- . do, herebyproclaim Sunday,Oct.
2, 1U8, Oo To ChurchBay In this city; and do earnestlyrecownwudthat eyery personla this ally associatehlmwlf U the move te si-te- ed

ehurch Suaday,te worship la the eeagregatieaef U ehelM

(Bified) R, v, wtrm.
i, ; ; TT"-- - 7. ' ' "' " " 'I

FRIENDSHIP PACT
MUNICH AGREEMENT

COMMISSION SETS
TO WORK ON NEW

SUDETEN POLICY
LatestAgreementBetweenTwo Pow-
ersDesignedTo OpenWay Toward
General EuropeanAppeasement

MUNICH, Sept. 30 (AP) Primo Minister Chamberlain
and RelchsfuehrerHitler today signed an agreementin
which they acceptedthe' new four-pow- er Munich pact and
the Anglp-Germa- n naval treatyof 1936 as "symbolic of the
aesiresoi our iwo peoplesnever to go to war with one an-
other again."

Announcement of this agreementcameafter the British
leaderand the German fuehrer had talked for two hours
this morning in Hitler's private residence with only Paul
Schmidt, Hitler's interpreter, present.

Tho new Anglo-Germa- n peace pact camo within a few
hours of the signatureof the four-pow- er pact assuring
Europeof peaceat the price of cessionof Czechoslovakia's
Siidetenland to Germany.

Even as the two statesmenframed their nev compact
against war an international commission was working to
carry out terms of the arrangement reached by Hitler,
Chamberlain, Premier Mussolini of Italv and Premier
uaiaaier oi ranee in yester
days historic sessions in the
fuehrerhaushere.

"Never To Go To War"
Tho Anglo-Gormfi- ri nKroomcnt,

announced by Chamberlain, fol
lows :

"Wo, tho German fuehrer and
chancellor nnd tho British prime
minister, havo had a further mcct--

ASCII, Czechoslovakia (At tho
German Frontier), Sept. 30 !'
All fighting stopped today in this
Siidetenland frontier region ns
Sudeten freo corps men prepurcd
to move bnck to their homes be-

hind tho Gormnn nrmy. .
ing todaysnnd nro agreed'in lrecog-nlzlng'th-at

theiquostlon'-O-f Anglo- -
X3crrflan'? ''rclaUonsTtls-rTo- f first
Importance for1 tho tw3"countrlos
and for' Europo.

"Wo regnrd tho agreement
signed last night nnd tho Anglo-Germ-

naval agreement as
symbolic of 'tho desires of oirr two
peoples never to go to .war with
ono another again.

(Tho 1030 Anglo-Gorma- n naval
treaty limited Germany's naval ton-nag- o

to 33 per cent of that of Great
Britain.)

"Wo aro resolved that tho meth-
od of consultation shall bo tho
method adopted to doal with any
other quostions that may concern
our two countries, and wo aro de
termined to contlnuo our efforts o
romovo posslblo sources of differ-
ence and thus to contribute n as-
sure tho peaco of Europo. '

Ueforo bis departureChamber-
lain announced tho 1'raguo gov-
ernment had accepted tho agree-
ment imposed by the Munich
conference. Ho said Uils Infor-
mation came from, the British
minister to Czechoslovakia.
Chamberlain, tilting a cigar at a

jaunty angle and wearing a Ger-
man thanksgiving festival Bhcaf In
his buttonhole, received newspaper-
men In l)l hotel suite almost Imme-
diately after returning from the
fuehrer's apartment.

"I huvo always had In mind
that if wo could find peace on
this Czechoslovak questiona way
might bo open to appeasementIn
Europe," he said.

"The fuehrer and I have hud a
long talk this morning.

"We have both signed this now
declaration."
Named on the commission were

Slr'Novllo Henderson, British am
bassadorto Berlin; Andre Francois
Poneet, the French ambassador;
Count Ernest von Welszaockcr.
German secretary of state, and
Bernardo Attollco, Italian ambas
sador to Berlin, with the Czecho
slovak minister to Berlin, Dr.
Vojtech Mastny, likely to be the
fifth member.

Chamberlainalso announcedthe
Czechoslovak "government's accept
anceof the Munich accord, provid
ing lor the occupation of the Su--

See.PEACE FACT, Page 10,.Col. 0
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WholeWorld
Celebrates
PeacePact .

Joyful Readion
Sobered Only By
Great Price Pnlcl

By tho Associated Frcss
A world' which had grimly un

covered Its guns to. flcht a war sat
today and hcavcd.,(wlghblcauao
four men in-- 'Munft&afraaigflCff fl
agreement. (.

Tho world invoko with cheering
In tho strcetu, stock markets
booming, diplomats shaking
linnrill- -, rlprtrvnipn,,... ntfnrtnwr i'...j-- ,nm:--
era of thanks.

Reactionto tho four-pow- pact
of Munich ovcrywhoro had Joy
nnd relief In common, but differed
sharply In tho vanaus capitals.
Homo hailed her returning Bonlto

Mussolini as conqueror, a "saviour
of Europeanpeace." Crowds, which
had been propared to go to war.
cried Joyfully in tho streets, "it's
peaco! It's peaco!"

Czechoslovakia, absent patient
doctored at tho conference, ac-
cepted tho decision for which It
alone puld, glad only that war
was averted.
Thore was Joyful rccatlon In Po-

land and Hungary, which foresaw
satisfactionof their claims for their
own minorities in Czechoslovakia.

In Great Britain and France
Joy was great because war had
been averted, but reaction was
sobered by tho ttellcf a great
price had been paid.
Russia, big power not In on tho

conferenco, regarded tho pact as
anything but satisfactory. In Mos
cow tho conferenco was described
as "a commltteo for tho
tion of aggression."

In WashingtonPresidentRoose-
velt praisedtho work of the state
department and tho country's
diplomatsabroadwho relayedhis
pleasfor peace, terming It a fine
example of team pluy.

Carriers'
Says

Pay Too High
WASHINGTON. Sent. 30 UP)

Railroad management and labor
collided head-o-n today before the
emergency board appointed by
President Roosevelt to avert a
nationwide strike,

J, Carter Fort, counsel for the.
carriers which have proposed.V
10 per cent wage cut, attacked
present railroad wages as "un-
reasonably high." He promised
In an openingstatementto prove
thesewere a .factor In "the des.
perate financial conditions of the
railroad Industry."
This was flatly denied by Charles

m. nay,counsel for 18 brotherhoods
representingsome 800,000 workers.
Hay argued the present"plight of
roiiroaas arosefrom two causes:

"Decline of grots business due to
competition and, in season, to the
ueciine in general business."

"Bad financial nollclea and arae.e
tices."

May said a wsg eatwealdaet
-

Mva aansnsitmninnw8a ae
la

See KAJtWAY, Paae la, M.
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PRICE FTVE CKNiiL

"

CompelledTo i
AcceptPlan,
PremierSays

Decision Taken To
Snvo Littlo Nalioit,"
CzechsAro Told

PRAGUE, Sept. 30
soldlcr-prcmlo- r. Gener-

al JanSyrovy, In an appealbroad
cast to tho nntloh tonight declar-
ed that "superior forco compelled'
us to accept"the four power Mu-
nich agreementfor tho dlstnen-borme- nt

of tho country.
"This is tho most difficult mo--

mont In my life," declared the
general who lod 70,008.

Czech troops In art .epic maroh
across Siborla toward the cndi'of
tho World war.

"But I have taken 'tho decision
to savo Hfo and to save tho nation."

Gonoral Ludwlg Krojcl,
of tho army, issued'

a proclamation appealing to the
nrmy loyally to protect tho newfi
stato of Czechoslovakia. This, fol
lowed tho premier's broadcast '4

"Superior forces has compelled. "

us to accept," declared Premier --

Syrovy. "My duty was to consider
everything.As a soldier t had to
chooso tho way to peace., '

"Tho nation 'will bo stronger and
moro united. J

' K
"Wo havo chosen tho only right'

course. ,
r

"Four powora havo decided to
nsk from us tho abdicationof Ger-
man territories. Vvo had to chooso
between a useless fight and sacrl-- :

flees.
"Wo havo accepted tho.unheard s

of sacrifices imposed upon us.
Wo havo had to chooso b'clwrcn
tho deathof a nation and nbdica- -
Hon of somo territories.- V

"Wo shall accomplish thecon?
dltlons Imposed on us." Tho: main
tlilntr is that wo rfrerdimliiln'

lrJd:wo-ustlHUajS.l-'' $
If Byrovyt.amjounqedr'th'eeelsTdaffe'; ,

u,t.v,i, viu iuuuivu .iciuia 'Uius;
"Tho governmentof ' the i'Czdoho,

slovsk republic, havlng-.ejtaralnc- d

tho Munich decision in all .details
as well as tho circumstanceswhich
Influenced that decision, and after
having taken into account nil ,tho
pressing recommendations which

sent to Praguoby the 'British
and French governments,"has de-
cided, in full realizationot Its his-
toric responsibility in full .ac-
cord with responsible elements
tho various political parties, to' pt

tho Munich decision ot tho3
four powers.

"It has done this in tho belief
that It Is necessaryfor safeguard-
ing the nation and that It. is not-- :

See CZECHS, Pago10, Col. V
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MUNICIPAL POWER
ISSUE BEFORE
TEXAS VOTERS

AUSTIN, Sept. 30 P) Vpters ot . M

:Cucro, Lockhart, Gonzales and
Kyle, all potential customers fev
electric light and power of4,thai
Lower Colorado River Authority,,
wero determining today whether
thoy wilt authorizebond Issues for
acquiring municipal distributing;
systems.

Columbus and Schulenburgvotoj
tomorrow. Llano, Lampasas,Bos--,

trop, Smlthvllle, Burnet and Mar'.
bio Falls recentlyapproved ncqulsl- - -

uon or distributing systems, .

ROAD SURVEY

Rail ManagementAnd
Labor Argue Wages

Repre-
sentative

COMPLETED
Further developments oa th r- - '

routed highway1 No, B south freest
Big Spring to the new eeetton of
the road five miles out U ponr
action by. federal engineers.

S. J, TreadawaVj division hltHV
way engineer; said here Thursday
evening that the state highway de-
partment had completed its aarveyi
and estimateson the Job. "'

roaerai road engineers, however,
had approved two ether rowUags)
fdr the -- road and wec prone la
frown on another .ehae. HuU t
sttte departmentto BMshtaa?far the
change and far federal approvalea
the new route so that aids eaa ha
asked, be said, ,

The new route, waaa iinnnni.
will extend saaeatreeaSeurry end
Into the hlvay) aereee the ama.
yoa near the TA lake daav ever

long rise to a peiat last easteaBotat totaecttmariLaatiia
Wse taa park eeteasieaanitW

-- " mmmmM aTSm urn atgMeti aatut

a seath iiIIum ii i
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Friendship Class Has
" A'Comgwri Banquet

i, ProgramAnd Menu Follow "Wrong-i- j
Way'lanAtFifth AnnualAffair Of
First Baptist SundaySchool Class

Fifth annualdinnerof tho Friendshipclass of the First
Baptist church was conducted on- - tho "wrone-wa- y plan"
Thursdayeveningat the Settleshotel and was called a Cor--
rigan banquet.

Tho nicnus were typed backward, and in giving a his-
tory of the class, Mrs. A. E. Underwood began with the
presentset-u- p and traced its developments on back to the
beginning. Charter members includo Mrs. F. J. Gibson,
Mrs. Underwood, Mrs. LarsonLloyd andMrs. Tracy Smith
of Big Spring and Mrs. Vernon Mason and Mrs. Phiffieur
wno navemovea away.

Corrigan Trail
At tho headof tho

tablewasa multi-colore- d rain
bow, designated tho Corrigon trail,
with pots of gold at cither end. A
largo airplane was suspended over
tho center of tho tablo and small
glass planes filled with candles
wcro given as favors.

Tho placecards and programs
wcro combined featuring a rainbow
and pot of gold.

Guest speaker of the occasion
was Dr. P. W. Malono who spoko
on "Our Pilot Through Life"

Mrs. X C. Allen, president,was
toastmlstrcss with Geo. Gentry
giving tho invocation. Patricia
Lloyd sanga solo and Mrs. Charles
Houso played a violin selection
accompanied by Mrs. LarsonLloyd
A song and danco numberwas giv-
en by Jlmmlo Leo Morchcad, ac
companied by Mrs. FrancesWatts

Guests Introduced
Mrs. DenverDunn introduced the

pro--'i which included Rr. Malono,

Mother's Standby in Treating

CHILDREN'S
?smc& COLDS

Fon nELlEVlNo dis-
comforts chest
colds and nlcht

coughs, rub Vlcks VapoRub on throat,
chest,and back at bedtime. Its poultice-

-vapor action relieves local conges-
tion andhelpsthe youngsterrelaxinto
restful sleep.
FOR COUGIllNQ and irritated throat due
to colds, put VapoRub on the child's
tongue.It melts, bathesthe throat with
comforting medication. Also massago
on throat andchest.
ron HEAD-COL-D "sniffles" and misery.
melt a spoonful of VapoRub In a bowl
of boiling water. Have the child breathe
In the steaming va-
pors. This loosens

ttfvm Maura Air
nassages. VapoRub

fi

of

..

Mrs. Geo. Gentry, Mrs. R. E. Lee,
jnnc Houser, Jlmmlo Leo Morc--
acad and Patricia Lloyd.

A poem, "Th0 Pilot," was read
by lira, H. W. Wright and a sing
jong was conducted by Mrs. Gibson
ufrs. A. T. Smith gave tho class
prophecy, Mrs. J. E. Hogan offered
a toast and Mrs. Truman lown--

cend gave a class report, Follow- -

ng a piano solo by Jane Houser.
lira. Ihoo Andrews, teacher, ad
Jresscdtho members on "Forward
.iJvcr Backward Never."'

Mrs. R. E. Leo and Mrs. Gibson
presenteda comedy skit and the
benediction was said by Gentry.

Registering wcro Mrs. Andrews,
Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Al- -

cn, Mrs. Hogan, Mrs. Underwood,
Irs. Lloyd, Mrs. Houser, Mrs
lugh Hcndrlx, 2L t A. B Wlnslett
Mrs. Roy DeweLse, Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs. Bob Phillips, Mrs.
Dunn, Mrs. R. C. Hitt, Mrs. W. D.
Carnctt, Mrs. Frank Stanflcld,Mrs.
Harlan Johnson, Mrs. Vernon

Mrs. C L. Lambert, Mrs,
Srwln Daniels, Mrs. Townscnd
Frances Watts, Mrs. G. G. More- -

lcad, Mrs. H. G. Agce, Mrs M. E.
j3ontman, Mrs. A. R. Smith and
Mrs. Roy Cornclison.

Public Records
Building Permits

Sherrod Bros, to hang sign
303 Runnels street, cost $500.

at

Beer Application
H. H. Nail and Paul Coburn to

sell beer and wine at Esqulro club,
309 RUnnels street, hearing Oct. 6.

.Jew Cars
M. H. Boatler, Ford tudor.
J. M. Thomas, Plymouth tudor.

, Go To Church Sunday . . .

Pj3 4JbbEi9 b
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Clubs To Begin
Year's Work At
SaturdayMeets

Two Music Clubs,
Two Study Grcuns ,

c!art Tomorrow
Two music clubs and two

study clubs Allegro, Junior
Music club, 1030 Hyperion
and Senior Hyperion ore
scheduled to start tho year
off Saturday by convening
for the first time since the
summer; recess for busi-
ness meetings and 1 o'clock
luncheons.

The Alleero eroup is to
conveneat 10:30 o'clock a. m.
at tho home of JoannaWinn,
409Parkin EdwardsHeights,
to discuss program plans,
Mrs. Raymond Winn, spon-
sor, reported today. Officers
for theyear are to be elected
and she said it was probable
that the year's program
would be based on "The
Child's Own Book of Great
Musicians." The club is to
meet on tho first and third
Saturdaysof each month.

Jnnlors to Meet
Mrs. G. H. Wood, sponsorof tho

Junior Muslo group, announcesthat
It will meet nt 10:30 o'clock with
Doris Bankson to discuss program
plans which will likely follow tho
lino of "Standard History of
Music" All of tho old membersas
well as thoso who arc InterestedIn
becoming membersarc urged to bo
present.

Members of the 1930 Hyperion
will meet at tho Settles hotel for
a 1 o'clock luncheon followed by a
businesssession nnd federatedpro
gram.

Tho study books are to bo Issued
containing a program on "Today's
World." Outside of tho regular fine
arts and TexasDay programs this
year, tho club is to reaturo dook
reviews and miscellaneous num
bers. Mrs. Omar Pitman is to dis
cuss china, sliver and arrangement
on ono of the programsand mlnuto

,1u'.BU,T 'meeting, the
given each meeting.

1 o'Clock Luncheon
1 o'clock luncheon be

the home Mrs. James T.

Big Spring

ICE
MakesBig Spring

JOBS
. Not that the above Is the official slogan for "Manufactur-

er'sDay," but docshavethesamemeaningas"Big Spring
Dollars Make Big SpringJobs."

WHEN YOU USE BIG SPRING ICE FORREFRIG-

ERATION IN YOUR HOME, YOU HELP CREATE A
GREATER OUTPUT AT THE PLANT . . r

AND WHEN YOU DO THAT '

YOU CreateMore Jobs!
IT'S ALWAYS SUMMER TIME IN THE KITCHEN. USE
ICE ALL WINTER PROTECT FOODS AND YOUR

HEALTH! AND KEEP YOUR MEN WORKING!

We're In this National Crusade and doing everything In our

jpower to contributeour shareof support to this vast movement for the
return still greaterprosperity. Do YOUR PABT at every opportunity
by buying PRODUCTS MADE IN BIG SPIUNG!

, WatchFor Big SpringManufacturers'

Silver DollarsSaturday!

SouthernIce Co.
.1 PHONE Hi BEN COLE, Mp.

HERE'S NEWS IN FALL FASHION

mmmmmK'- - f WBvBmmmmmmmmmmmmS4 iM",-1

Fur accessoriesnnd "soft sults"iboth nro news In fall fashions.
Hero they combined in a suit of nubby black" wool trimmed
with black Persian Iamb and worn with a toquo nnd barrel muff
of the same fur. A cyclamen velvet hat bow and sapphlre-sc-t gold
bracelet and car-rin- gs add color. (Costume assembledby Bonwlt
Teller.) i

Brooks Saturday
Hyperion. During

for Senior

the business
.. study books onare to be,

at

A Is to
at of

it

wr of

are

tho

bles and Book Reviews" will be is

sued and other activities of the
year are to bo outlined.

Mrs. Turner Winn is to review

"With Malice Toward Some" by

Margaret Halsey following tho
luncheon and businessmeeting.

(CAPITAL PREPARES
FOR INVASION OF
STARLINGS

WASHINGTON, Sept. SO CD
Washington dugIn today for the
annual advanceof that feathery
fngnt tuo snarling.

Clifford iJinhnm, official star-Uii-g

sciuxr tor tie District of .a,

ordeiedhis men to stand
by thojr sprung-scarin- g balloons.

Dr. clarenceCot.om, of the bu-

reau of biological survey, an-
nounced the completion of a new
starling trap.

And the SmithsonianInstitution
unllmbered its starling cannon
a strange looking gadget that
automaUcally fires Itself Into the
night.

The starling In case you don't
know Is as peculiar toWashing-
ton as Is the politician. Other
cities havethem butnot In droves.

The little birds flock to the
pubUo buildings every autumn,
tweet and screamby night, keep
folks awoke, andbreak down the
trees.

StateDepartment
PraisedBy FDR

WASHINGTON, Sept. SO tff
President Roosevelt praised today
the work of the state department
and the country's diplmats abroad
during the Europeancrisis.

In responseto press conference
questionsregarding tho four-pow- er

agreement for tho partition of
Czechoslovakia, Mr. Roosevelt told
reportersall he had to saywas that
a very wonderful service had been
performedby SecretaryHull, Sum
ner Wells, undersecretaryof state,
other state departmentofficials and
the American diplomatic staff in
various world capltsls.

Borne well Informed persons,
mcanwhllo, expressed the opinion
that out of the llunlcn partition
agreementmight come a larger
settlement aimed at assuring
"permanent"preservationof Euro
pean peace.

GEOLOGISTS PLAN
lRIPS TO FIELD

EL PASO. Sept, 80 Iff) Their
business sessions ended, the Amer-.ca- n

Association of Petroleum
Geologist plannedfield trips today
and tomorrow to wind up the mid
year meeting.

The next meetingplace Is yet to
je set.

Ed W. Owen, geologist of the
L. H. Went Oil division at San
Antonio, told, the associationyes
:erday 40 yean would be required
to get the 4,800,000,000 barrels of
vh reserve oil in the Permian
basin of West Texas and New
Mexico.

Durinor lint rutthi uiwi auv
drink 80 per ent more water than
usual. Wafer it used in eeeHsg
the bedv and esablsa the mw to

"rnlar! - hsi battAr

HE MADE A DOOR

KANSAS CITY, Kns Sept. SO

CT) On trial on a charge of de-

struction of property, a negro
testified beforeFolice Judge Karl
Thomasi

"I saw my wife coming at me
with a big knife, and I ran Into
a beer parlor next door and out
through the back: door."

"That,'' said the proprietor of
the beer parlor, "was when he
destroyedproperty. There was no
rear door. He madeone."

IM.

",W
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CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Meetings ';

Saturday
SENIOR HTPEIUON CLUB to

have 1 o'clock luncheon at, tho
home of Mrs. James T. Brooks.

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB convenes
with Joanna Winn, 409 Park In
Edwards.Heights,nt,10:30 o'clock
a. m.

1030 HYpfiRION scheduled for a
1 o'clock luncheon at tho Settles
hotel.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY Club will
meetwith Doris Banksonr' 10:30
o'clock a. m.

To Havo FoodSale
Women of the St. Thomas Cath-oll- o

church announcethat they will
conduct a food salo at Llnck's .No.
1 Food Btore beginning at 0:30
o'clock Saturday morning. They
will sell cakes,pics, meat loaf and
potato salad.

Party For Choir
Junior choir of the First Pres

byterian church will be entertained
this ovcnlng at 7:30 o'clock with a
party in tho church parlor, Mrs.
--iarry Hurt, director, announced
--his morning.All of the choir mem-
bers havo an invitation to attend.

'Decay From Within
Cited As America's
Big Trouble
. ATLANTA, Sept 30 UP) Major
GeneralGoorge Van Horn Mosclcy,
retiring as commandant of the
Fourth Corps area and tho Thltd
army, today said tho United States
faces danger of "decay within."

Moseley, ending 43 years active
service, decried, as a private clti
zen, "tho unfortunate attltudo of
somo of our government olflcals
and declared tho "army stands
firm as tho ono stablo clement In
an unstable and shifting domestic
3ccnc"

Moseley Issued a statement de-

ploring "that In America our suc
cessful men of demonstratedabil
ity can seldom be induced to run
for political office" nnd added: "li
addition to a lack of outstanding
leadership, our government has
recently suffered from on indiges
tible moss of untried theories and
Ideas upon which we havo lavished
iho greatest peacetimeappropria-
tions in our nation's history."

"we co not have to vote for a
dictatorship to have one in Amer
ica," he cold. "We have merely to
vote Increased governmental re-
sponsibility for our Individual
lives, Increasedgovernmentauthor
ity over our dally habits, and the
resultant federal paternalism will
Inevitably become dictatorship."

4--

Mrs. Stanfield Is
HostessTo Bridcre
Club At Her Home

Thursday bridge wa entertained
at tho homo of Mrs. G. F. Stanflcld

with Mrs. Earl Bibbs scoring high

and bingo Went to Mrs. Hugh Hen--

drlx.
Following the games, refresh

ments woro Served to Mrs. Bobbs,

Mrs. Hondrlx, Mrs. Claude Wllklns,

Mrs. Roy Dcwecsc, Mrs. Guthrie,

Mrs. Chancy and Mrs. A. Scydler.

Mrs. Myers Surprises
HusbandWith Party

mm. w. p. Mvcrs surprised hoi
husbandwith a birthday party at
their homo wcuncsaay ovenmu.
Jhnncr was served from a large
tabl'o on tho lawn.

Prionnt wrrn Mr. and Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Thomp-n-n

nnrl in. Mr. and Mrs. Jens
Llush, Mr. nnd Mrs. WrE. Plunkott,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred uuivernousc,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg and
.'nmllir Mr nnA Mm. Otto COUCll.-- ji -- . .

and son, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Poison,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Barlow, Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Bobbins. Elmer
3ulllvan, Hugh E. Porch, Viola
3arIow, Mrs. Jack tidds, Mrs. onei--

y Hall and Fannlo Sue Hall.

Ben Colten, Back
From Europe,Has
Nothing To Say

NEW YORK, Sept. 30 UP) Bcn--
jam.n V. Cohen, young government
al lawyer end confidential advisor
of President Roosevelt, rc.urncd
lost night on tho S. S. Manhattan
from what he described as a two- -
week "vacation" in Europe.

Tho tactlturn White Houso con-

fidant waa met down the bay by
his close friend and in
tho New Deal administration,
Thomas Corcoran.

Pursers,stewardsand other mem
bersof the ship'screw denied Cohen
was on board. Reportersfound him
on tho promenade deck, talking
with, friends.

A reporter asked him:
"You are creditedwith being one

of two men three including Presi-
dent Roosevelt who run tho af
fairs of the country, and as such
an Important figure do you return
with eny new Ideas?

"No, Cohen said. "No new Ideas,
I've simply been on vacation."

Ho said his official title was
counsel of the National Power
Policy Committee.

"As a voter and citizen, do you
favor a third term for President
Roosevelt?"he-- was asked.

"Sva not in politics," Cohen sold.
"A lot of people think you are,"

an interviewer ssld.
Cohen laughedand walked away,

The Library

waiting

((The TSLcMartins
Are Back!"

Etrown asberries. . . looking healthyandeager.They've
just returned from a two weeks' vacation by a
tain lake.

But how could they afford that land of vacation?
Well, you see,the McMartins know how to save by
buyingwisely.

They're well-inform- ed youngpeople. They regard
the advertisementsasimportant news. News that en-

ables them to spendwith intelligence and thrift.

A thoughtful reading of the advertisementsis a
pleasantdaily obligation thatwill repayyou by opening
the way to, good times andbetterliving.

-
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New Books' Are
On Shelves Of

M?Son,MySorfn
la Most Popular
Book Of Month

Four of tHo newesthooka on the
market and flvo roprlnts 'havo.been
placed on the sholves of tho Big
Spring library In tho last fow days,
according to a report from the
librarian, Mrs. B. Tv Canjwoll. Oth-
er books are coming In ovory day
to please the tasto of-B- ig Spring'
readersthis winter.

ThA four new books Include two
copies of "My Son, My Son" by
TTnwnrit Rnt-lnff- . "Tell Of Time" hv
Laurel Kroy, "Harvest Comedy" by
Frank swinnerion ana -- jjynasiy oi
Death." by Taylor Caldwell.

Mrs. Carawcii reports tnat "My
Son, My Son" is fast approaching
tho popularity of "Gono With tho
Wind" In its cany aays. Aiinougn
tho llbrarv has two copies, each
maintains a list.

Tho reprints are "Goodbyo Mr.
Chips" by James Hilton, 'Tho
Heart Has Win-ja- by Faith Bald-
win, "West of tho Pecos' by Zano
Groy, "As Long A I Llvp"by
Emlllo Larlngs, and "Jano of Lan-
tern Hill" by L. M. Montgomery. '

Tho library Is open from 1 o'clock1-- '
p. m. to C o'clock p. m. every'day
pnd will follow this schedule
throughout tho winter. ' ,.

CHINESE CLAIM THAT
JAPS DRIVEN BACK

SHANGHAI, Sept. 30 OP) Chin-
ese reportedtoday that their forces
had driven bck Jopancsodetach-
ments on the Julchang-Wunln- g

highway approximately 85 miles
southwestof Hankow,Chinese mili-
tary capital.

The reports said Japanesesuffer-
ed 6,000 casualtiesIn the area,south
of tho Yangtze river up which Japa-
nese are driving toward Hankow.

Japanese-declaredtoday that af-

ter tho capture of Tlenkaichcn
forts, which command Yangtze- riv-
er narrows 90 miles downstream
from Hankow, 8,000 Chinese dc;d
wcro picked up on tho battlefield.

Condition Satisfactory
Peto Fuglaar, who underwent

major surgery Thursday at tho
cott and Whlto hospital In Temple,

was reported to be getting along
xitlsfactorily, according toa mes
sage received by Dr. C E. Lan--
aster Thursday afternoon. Fug--

'oar has been in. the hospital for
-- lore than a week for examination.'

vnltTrt nf nonrlv t19A.
000 Is each year at tho
New York state fair by 4--H club
members. , t
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SPORTS
PARADE

DY RANK RART

of Optimistic
No, no, This department Isn't

nlllne for Hint oho hcaln, TIio
Wesson finally penetratedalthough

did tnlto two doses. wo'ro rid
Ingiwtth Austin High In thQiSat--"

titrday night batllo with the local
fconghom. brigade) satisfied thnt-- j
Mhcre will, bo n two touchdown
(Victory or tlio border city outfit.

Tho BoVlncs have shown nlno
Iptcly nothing In Camp this wcclt

warrant n vote In their dlrec--
II It Ion; tire, lit respect,weaker nt

H

to

severalposts.
Austin was shellackedhandily

(by Amnrlllo lust week, .13-- but
managedto scoro nnd that Is as
much as tills observerwants.

If tho Bovlncs count it'll prob--
bly bo tho flying legs of Harold
JothcH'or an aorlal fllp-fro- Alton
Jostlck to Bcthcll that docs tho

JrlcK and tho presenco ot Lcity
"wlono Isn't enough to turn tho ttda

f battle.

Over In Son Angclo tho tlob--
cats should como up with their

fw first victory of tho seasonwhen
f ''tlicyj meet Thomas Jefferson of

San Ahtonto tonight. Tho Ango-lon- ns

held North Side, Fort
Worth, to n 6--0 decision last week
nnd appear to be tho only club
likely of putting up an argument
with tITb Sweetwater Mustangs
for tho district title later In tho
season.

Tho feature high school battle,
course, will be pl.yod at Long- -

!Iow tonight where tho Loboes cn--
fcrtaln Port Arthur's Yellow Jac--
cts and don't bo surprised if the
nckcts como out on top.

On tho follego front It looks
311(0 :

TCU chalklnr un Its first con- -

Xcrcnco triumph at tho expenso
If Arkansas.

SMC outlasting Arizona.
Texas falling before LSU but

pot being disgraced.
Toxas Aggies grabbing off a

two touchdown victory over Tulsa
find Morris White.

Baylor In an cosy one with
fohlahomaA. and M.

KIco, of course, beating Okla
homa to the wire.

Minnesotaover Nebraska.
Yale outscorlng Columbia.
Santa Clara boxing Stanford

around.
Oregon overpowering UCLA.
Auburn trouncing Tulanc.
Notro Damo getting safely

around Kansas.
ritt downing Temple.
Texas Tech repeatingover Du-

quesneand Colgate losing to Cor-

nell.

doming Onto Own
El Pulpo, tho overstuffedmiddle- -
eight who never did mako a very
lod Impression while appearingon
o local wrcstHng circuit, has hit
,o Jack pot on the West Coast.
vr weighing200 pounds, El Pulpo

Dppcd George Zaharls, the prom--
d bridegroom of Babe Dldrlck--

n, tho other night In a Los An
gles ring.

Clarence Trantham, Big
wring's leading hurler In games
on In tho WT-N- league last

er, Is abed with a throat
Imcnt at his home In IIlco.

went from here to tho
'ermian Basin league to throw
couple of games, then went

jbmo for the minor operation.

H. C. Burrus Isn't the only Big
Bring lad sporting grid toggery In
e Hardln-Simmo- freshman
otball camp this fall. Ray McCul- -
ugh, a wing of the 1030 team,and

voodrow Coots, a halfback who
impleted his high school ellglblll- -

ln 1035, are performing for the
Erst year men at the Abilene
hool.

fETTY JAMESON
PST SEMIFINALS
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 30 UP)

Irs. Glcnna Collett Vare, defend'
ng her championshipIn tho 18th

jolf tournament, came up today
gainst Betty Jameson,attractive

Texas state tltlist.
Mrs. varo enteredthe seml-iln- al

flth a 0 and 8 victory over Mrs,
t Hoffman Dolan of Philadelphia.
ho Ban Antonio golfer, who
bunded tho course on qualifying
jay with a sub-p-ar 72, bent Betty
bernethy, of Pittsburgh, 1 up.

YankPitchers
Overshadow
NL Hurlers
' 'PearsonAiling But

Others' Staffs
Can't Compare

(Tills Is tho last of a scries
comparing tho potential rivals
In tho nppronchlng world se-

ries.)
n flAYLTJ TALBOT

NEW YORK, Sept. 30 UP) The
?,., Vftrl VnnltnM. nneklnir to

break nil precedent by winning
the r third Btralght worm Bones,
will no Into action ngalnst either
tho Chicago Cubs or Pittsburgh
Pirates nest Wednesday firing the
samn double-barrelle- d shotgun that
has mowed down tho Qlanta Jn tho
last two autumn arguments.

First, Managor Joo McCariny
will explode Vernon (Lefty) Go-

mez nt tho National lcaguo batters,
and thon ho will pull tho other trig-
ger. Itufus (Red) Ruffing. If tho
enemy survives tho twin blast and
tho mopplng-up-1 operations of as
sorted other Yankco pitchers and
atlll Is acting belligerent, then
Gomez and Ruffing will bo fired
ntrain.

That about sums up the Yanks'
pitching strategy. In Ruffing, who
has won 21 and lost 7 this season,
and Gomez, with an 18-1- 2 count,
tho chomps own a pair of tho great
est fllncers In the game today.

With Monto Pearson, the club's
third flno' pitcher, sick and un
likely to start in tho scries, and
Spud Chandler, sensationalyoung
star, out with a bad elbow, it looks
llko tho Yonks will havo only their
aces to depend upon. But that is
something llko saying that a man
has only two million dollars left In
tho bank.

Neither tho Cubs nor tho Pirates
boast such a brace of hotshots,
though both havo good pitching
and tho Cubs figure to do a lot of
clamnco with Bill Leo and Clay
Bryant if they qualify for tho big
doings. Lee, with 22 wins nnd 9
losses, and Bryant with 19 and 11,
havo been pitching phenomenal
ball during'tho Cubs' stretch drive
Only thing, they aro bound to be
letting tired, and lr tho Knuonai
League race is not decided bclorc
Sunday they will go Into tho series
wobbling aiound like sleep-walker-s.

They are the only suro bets
ho Cuba have, notwithstanding

Dizzy Dean's good showing against
the Pirates threedays ago.

FIVE GAMES ON
AIR THIS WEEK

The football broadcastingseason
joes Into high gear Saturdayafter-
noon with fivo games featuring
Southwestconference teams to be
broadcast undertho sponsorshipof
tho Humble Oil & Refining com
pany.

Tho first conference battle of
tho 1938 season, between Arkansas
university and Texas Christian uni-
versity at Fort Worth, will be
broadcastby Humble over stations
WBAP-WFA- Fort Worth-Dalla- s,

with Hal Thompson handling play-by-pla-y

and David Byrn color. The
game begins at 2:30 p. m. and Hum- -

olo's broadcastat 2:20 p. m.
The game between the Univer

sity of Texas and Louisiana State
university at Austin will bo broad
cast over Stations KNOW, Austin;
WOAI, San Antonio, and KPRC,
Houston; with Kern Tips handling
play-by-pl- and Pat Flaherty
color. This game Is scheduled to
begin at 2:30 p. m. with the broad
cast starting at 2:20 p. m.

The game between Texas A. &
M. and the University of Tulsa at
Tyler will climax Tyler's famous
Rose Festival. It will be broadcaf
by the Humble company over Sta
tions KGKB, Tyler; KGKO, Fort
Worth: KXYZ, Houston, and
KTSA, San Antonio. Cy Leland
win nandle tho play-by-pl- ac
count of this gamo with Harfleld
Weeden bringing listeners a des
cription of the color. The game
begins at 3 p. m. and Humble's
broadcastat 2:50 p. m.

The game between the Rice
Owls, 1937 Southwest conference
champions, and the University of
Oklahoma, 1937 runners-u- p in the
Big Six, will be broadcast from
Houstonover StationKTRH, Hous
ton, with Ves Box handling play--
by-pl- and Geno Cagle color. The
Tamo begins at 2:30 p. m. andHum-
ble's broadcastat 2:20 p. m.

In Dallas Southern Methodist
university meets tho University of
Arizona and the Humble company
will broadcast this game over
Station KRLD, Dallas, with Eddie
Dunn handling play-by-pl- and
Jack Mitchell color. This game
will begin at 3 p. m. and Humble's
broadcastat 2:50 p. m.
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BOVINES 'GRAB AT STRAW IN SATURDAY BATTLE

WITH AUSTIN; PANTHERS BOAST GOOD OFFENSE

ProbableStartersIn Sat.'sGame
No. Nome Wt, Tot.
38 Chock Smith ........180
39 JamesWheat ........222
17 Ilal Battle ...........150 Center
26 I'niil Kasch 143
32 Dunvood Bearing ....183
38 Clydo Smith . ..s..,..2tK)
25 Henry Huge H
29 Alton Bostlck ....... . 163 Q.
31 Ross Callahan .......173 II.
ID D. R. Gartman 145 II.
24 Lofty Bcthcll ........175 F.

BIG SPRING SUBSTITUTES

1 I .
L-T-

R .....'..23

Fred ...24
Kllnk

weights): Brummctt (15), 150; Davidson (30), 170; Graves (28), 145;
Hardy ( ), 150; Nanco (37), 1C0; (27), 153; Martin (11), 120;
McDnnlcl (34), 175; Nations (37),' 135; l'atton (60), 180; Prngcr (20),
165; (10), 163; Rowo ( ), 180; Fjlo (18), 180; Walker (IS), 135;
Webb ( ), 121; Wood (21), 145; U. Hall (22),

SUBSTITUTES (20), 160; R. (11), 150;
Campbell (17). 135; Durr (21), 140; Bluth (22), 140; Dewltt (35), 142;
Crow (42), 170; Hammonds(28), 155; Sharp (37), 141; Olvcrn (12), 140;

(38), 175; JMnlono (39), 150; Lumpkin (23), 152; Gunter (30), 153;
Rodarto (10), 140; May1 (SO), 145; Humphrey (31), 120; Fcrguscon (18),
134; White (20), 140; (14), 118; Bloodworth (27), and Glb-so-n

(10), 140.

Six-Ma-n Qrid QameTo
Be PlayedHereThurs.

GarnerAnd Courtney Introduce
New Game Lights Stadium
Coafcli Floyd Burnett of Garner announced morning that

n Blx-m- football gamo GarnerBillies and Nolen Rob-nett- 's

Courtney Lions bo playednt Steer Thursday
night, Oct. 6, beginningat 8:15 p.
In giving Big Spring fans an

opportunity to sco their first six- -

man gnme, Curnclt said that ho
hadarrangedwith PioneerSchool
Activities association offlclnls to
move the gamo up from a later
date.
Although the regulation field for

the gamo Is 80x40 feet, It Is prob
able that tho cntiro 100x60 feet
gridiron will bo used. Clcatcd shoes
may also be permitted since It is
believed that the
canvas shoes will find footing ex-
ceptionally hard.

Tho PSAA league was formed
lost spring when four teamsplayed
through a schedulo of four games.
The sport blossomed intopopularity
with tho of fall and the

was drawn up for six
teams Garner, Courtney, Forsan
Garden City, Westbrook and Sterl-
ing City.

Arrangementsare being made to
Broadcast the Thursday night af-

fair over KBST.

DuquesneAnd
TechReady

Both CaptainsRide
Sidelines With

.Injuries
BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept. SO UP)

Texas Tech and Duquesne were
poised for their floodlighted foot-
ball encounter here tonight with
their on the Injured list.

Tad Garblnskl, in or the
Dukes, was being treated for a
gashed forehead, and Captain
Frank Guzick ot Texas Tech is out
with a lame knee.

starting lineup:
Texas Tech Duquesne
Webb LE
Murphy LT Eureka
Waldrep LG Lhoest
Williams C Mathls
Whito RG Padlo
Davis RT Critchfleld
Bostick RE Serangelll
Rankin QB Barron
Aiklns LH Onder
Tarbox RH Mangone
Calhoun FB Gallagher

KANSAS CITY IS
NEW AA CHAMP

ST. PAUL, Sept. 30 UP) The
KansasCity Blues of tho American
Association wero speeding eastward
today to play tho Newark Bears of
tho International LeagueSaturday
afternoon at Newark In the first
game of tho "llttlo world series."

The owners of the New York
Yankco club will have a smile re
gardless of tho winner of the se--

iles both teams belong to the
Yankee farm

Kansas City climaxed a threo-gam-o

comeback St. Paul
last night In tho final of the seven--
name playoff seriesby belting the
Saints 2 to 0 to win tho right to
meet Newark.

mm.mmmmm ;,

THE BTO SPRma

Wt. Name No.
140 )tcn'ry ..',...13
153 Walter Arnold........ 3
lWMVymohd Davis

Ii 160 Jnmes Brasher ......41
150 It, Samnnlcgo

R-T--L 185 Burl Horton .....", v..S3
R-E--L 115 Salem .......

B.' 135..Sam .....'..... .18

Knnpp

rricst
160.

AUSTIN Guthrlo Spltzcr

Hall

Smytho 155;

To
Under At

tills
between tho

would stadium
m.

player wearing

coming
schedule

captains

Probable

Mazanet

system.

against

Hester,

......31

B. 168 Dick 'Swisher J.33
B. 145 'Manuel Ornclas ......10
B. 175 Jerry Spltzcr 1.40

(numbers In parentheses and

BARKER PICKS

TCU; ASM AND

MINNESOTA
By HERBERT W. BARKER

NEW YORK, Sept. 30 UP) With
ono foot in tho water bucket and
tho other ready to follow In the
samo general direction on an in
stant's notice, this football guess
Ing corner surveys tills week's pro
gram, takes one deep breath, and
whispers hoarsely

MINNESOTA-NEBRASK- The
speed and resourcefulnessMinne-
sota uncovered against Washing
ton a week ago seems to entitle
Bcrnlo Bierman's Gophers to the
nod here.

Tho cham-
pions of the Southwestconference
toko tho blankets off big Ernie
Lain. That would appear to be
Oklahoma's headache. Rice.

TEXAS - LOUISIANX STATE:
Two losers last week get together.
It may be sheer stubbornnessbut
this ballot goes to L. S. U.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN - ARKAN
SAS: When better lines are built
It looks llko T. a U.'s Horned
Frogs will build them. That may
be decisive in this game. Texas
Christian.

TEXAS A. & Tako to
tho bombproof shelters, men. A
feeble voto for the Aggies.

Skipping over the chalkllnes
otherwise: Texas Tech over Du
quesne; Baylor over Oklahoma A.
& M.

ForsanGameIs

PSAA Feature
Tho Forsan-Courtne- y battle at

Forsan is the feature encounteron
tho PSAA gridiron card this week
but battles at Garner, whero Gar-
den City will be entertained, and
at Sterling City, .whero Westbrook
is scheduledto play, will hold their
share ot Interest.

All league games will be played
Friday afternoon.

The Buff-Lio- n battle at Forsan
will see the grldders of Coach
Brady Nix get back into action for
the first tlmo In two weeks. They
opened their schedulo Sept 16 by
aereaung uarden (Jlty, 41-- were
not scheduledlost Friday.

j. no nave lost two en
counters In as many starts this
season, dropping a 13--7 go with
Westbrook and losing out to Gar-
ner; 10--8, but aro still rated a top
flight threat and should give the
3uffs a run for their money.

The Billies, despite Injuries to
John Bailey, will be heavily fav
ored to trounce Garden City who
have had 86 points scored against
tnem in two games.Coach Hershell
Wheeler of the Bearkatshas been
working steadily all week on his
offenso and may haveequipped his
teamwitn enough attack to put up
quite an argument.

Sterling City's strength Is un
known but R. G. Crouch's West
brook crew has been Impressive in
its otner battles and should win.
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DAILY HTTULD

LocalAttack I

ShouldBe

Improved
Bcthcll Helps Drive;
jSpitzerAnd Stfiahcr
Hard To Stop

Bier Spring's high school
gridders, almost S'drowned"
thus far in 1938 play, "grab
dt a straw" Saturdaynight in
3 Paso when they go out

againstW. J. Miller's Austin
High Panthersin a renewal of
the two teams' association.
The game gets' under Way at
8 o'clock, El Pas6 or Moun-
tain tSandard' time, which
vjdll be 0' p. m., Big Spring
time.

Starting badly --against Lamesa
two weeks ago and looking even
worso In their go with the Colorado
Wolves hero last Friday, tho Big
Springersbank on victory with nn
attack built around.Lefty Harold
Bcthcll and a new, charging type
ot dofense that bids to bo the
"equalizer" against tho Austin fast
breaking offense.

Tho team's recent shakeupthat
saw two first stringers, Howard
Hart and Chock Jones,resign from
the squad, is certain to weaken tho
teamdesplto Coach Murphy'smove-
ment of Choek Smith to Hart's end
post and thoelevation of D. R. Gart-
man to tho first string. Tho lino
appearsto bo weaker than it was
since Paul Kasch will havo to bear
tho burdens ot center alone and
Bill Fletcher is still not applying
his oil at guard. Winsett Nanco,
counted upon as tho regular pivot
man, will not suit up due to lllnoss.

Should Click
Murphy has been laboring ear

nestly with his offense this week,
working Bcthcll Into the tailback,
and the big fellow Is coming
through admirably. Coupled with
Alton Bostick, who will take
charge of tho passing department
again, and Ross Callahan, who
could learn to run, Bcthcll is sure
to contribute In supplying a better
attack than tho team has had all
season.

It's a now and classier offenso
that Uio Longhorns will be run-
ning Into In tho border city Sat-
urday, however. Mentor Miller
has supplantedweight for speed
In Ids lineup and tho Panthers'
Jerry Spltzer and Dick Swisher
are a constant threat Spltzer, nt
full, uses his 175 pounds to good
advantageat ramming at oppos-
ing lines while the
Swisher can rival any passer In
high school football.
Those two w(ll be aided by Man

uel urnelas, a d lettcrman
and Sammy Kllnk, who calls tho
signals.

For the third time this season
the Steer forward wall will out
weigh Its opposition but thus for
it hasn't been able to gain any ad-
vantage, may again experience
plenty of trouble provided tho
Panther wall Is tho charging typo.

Tho Bovine squad pulled away
from Big Spring ot noon today In
a cnartered bus, will spend tho
night In Van Horn, leavlnc
for EI Pasoearly Saturday. They
win reiurn aunaay.

STANDING. .
RESULTS YESTERDAY

American League
New York 7-- Philadelphia 4--1

(second game called end 5th, wet
grounds).

Boston 13, Washington 5.
Detroit , St. Louis 2.
Cleveland 0, Chicago 8 (10 Inn

ings).

National League
Chicago 10, Pittsburgh 1. t:
Boston 2-- Brooklyn
New York 0, Philadelphia2.
Cincinnati 7, St. Louis i.

STANDINGS

American League
Team y, l. Pct

new York 98 52 .040
Boston 87 60 .692
Cleveland 83 61 J570
Detroit 88 09 .513
Washington 74 75 .497
Chicago 62 81 .434
St. Louis D3 94 .301
Philadelphia ......52 98 .360

National League
Team W. L. Pct,

t.nlcgo 88 61 .591
Pittsburgh 83 61 .582
New York 81 67 .547
Cincinnati 79 67 .541
Boston 77 73 .513
St. Louis 69 69 .500
Brooklyn 67 80 .456
1'Mladelphla 45 103 .304

GABIES TODAY

American League
at. Louis at Chicago (2) John

son (3-- and Hllderbrand (8-1- vs.
Knott (6-1- und Lyons (8-1-

Washington at Boston Montea- -
gudo (1-- vs. McKain (5-4-). ?

tuniy games scheduled.)

National League
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (2)

Lucas (6-- and Tobln (14-1- v.
Derringer (20-1- and Moore (0-3-).

Chicago at St, Louis Pace (5-3- )

or Root (7-- vs. Warneke (13-8-

Philadelphiaat New y

(10") vs. Schumscher(13-8-),

(Only games scheduled.)

MARSHALL BKATEN
MONROE. La. Sent. 30 UP!

worweast center of ih.U. defeated
the College of Marshall (Texas) 22
to X 'a football game here lost
night. - '

Tiif,!

BRUINS LOSE GALAN
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Auglo Galan, left fielder of tho Chicago Cubs, Is shown after

ho was Injured In tho opening nmo of tho botIcs ngalnst tho
Pirates In Chicago. Tho Cubs, fighting for tho National league
pennant,may bo without him for the rest ot tho season.

Cincinnati
Factor In

Pittsburgh Must Crash Through
RedsTo Retain ChanceAt Flag

By DREW MIDDLBTON
Associated PressSports Writer

Kvorjono Is sounding off nbout tho Cincinnati Rods being tho
team to boat next year, but It looks as though they'll havo plenty
to say In the Nationallcaguo raco thesenoxt four dajs.

As everyone knows, tho l'lrntos lost another to tho Cubs
a 10 to 1 beating that sot them a gamo nnd n half behind

tho lcaguo leading Cubs. Tho Jlttcr-Buc- s now go Into n four-gam- o

scries with tho Redi at Cincinnati, a series that holds their last
chanco of winning tho pennant.
Tho Cubs will bo playing three

games nt St. Louis. If tho Cubs
win nil three, tho Pirates can't
catch up. If Chicago drops ono
and Pittsburgh wins all four of
Its starts, Including today's

tho Pirates will win
by a slnglo percentagepoint.
How tho Pirates must bo wishing

theso wcro tho peaceful Reds of
other years.Instead, It's a club that
has climbed from eighth to fourth
in ono season, a club with a Mo
Cormlck, a Vandcr Mccr, a Lorn--
bardl, a Derringer.

Tho Reds got Into shapefor the
Pirates yesterday by beating the
Cards, 7--4. Johnny Vonder Meor
chalked up his 14th win of the year
as Ernie Lombardl collected a dou-bl- o

and a single to regain the
leaguo batting lead.

Tho Bees' Danny MacFayden
gave the Dodgers nino hits andwon
tho first game of a double bill, but
the Brooks came back with an eight
run second inning and took the
nightcap, 8-- Tho Giants, starting
to hit again, pounded out 13 hits
and beat the Phillies, 9--2,

Tho American leaguo drew closer
to tho end of tho season as tho
Yanks slapped Iho Athletics around,
7--4, In tho first game and then tied
tho second, 1. Bob Johnson of tho
A's knocked two homers in the
first gamo to boost his total to 30,

The rampant Red Sox continued
to knock the cover off tho ball,
beatingthe Senators, 13-- Tho Tig-
ers downed the Browns, 6--2, with
Hank Grccnberg hold to a single,
and tho Cleveland Indians shaded
tho Whito Sox, 9--8, on Roy Wca--

thcrly's 10th Inning homer.

Wichita Licks

Breckenridge
Ily the Associated Press

Fifty games wcro scheduled to-

night and tbmorrow In Texas
schoolboy football after scattering
skirmishes last night sent three
teams on their way with confer-enc-

victories.
Tyler's 62--3 rout of Athens in

District 9 featured theopening of
tho weekend of play. Tyler, beat
ing victory drums In a district
which carries the state defending
champion Longvlew Lobos, was im-

pressive In smashingthe Hornets.
Also Impressive was Bracken-ridge'-

74--0 victory over Harlan
dale fn tho San Antonio district. It
further accentuatedBrackenrldgc
as the title favorite

Masonic Home started its drive
In District 7 with a 20--7 win over
Riverside. The Masons appear
chief threats to North Side in tho
Fort Worth dlstilct scrap.

Interdlstrlct games last night
had Wichita Falls downing Breck- -
cnrldge 21-1-3 and Denlson trim
ming Denton 28--0. Olney defeated
class 11 Newcastle 13-- Btownwood
won over class B Santa Anna 46--0

nnd Mercedes downed La Ferla
19--

Headlining tonight's play are the
Longvlow-Por- t Aithur gamo ot
T.ongvlow, the Temple - Corpus
Christ! clash nt Corpus Chrlstl and
tho Lufkln-Marsha- ll tilt at Mar
shall. Seven conference games are
also scheduled tonight and tomor
row.

PHONE 109
HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

200 E. 4th Street

Is Still A
NL Race

SEALS, SOLONS
BREAK EVEN

SACRAMENTO, Cnllf., Sept 30
.P Tho San Francisco S o a 1 s

shelled thrco Sacramentopitchers
for 17 hits hero last night as they
carried off tho second game of the
Coast Lcaguo playoff sorles with n

.w "vmij,

Big Spring
Big Spring
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CoahomdSee

FirstWin In
Klondike Go ,

Dcvnn'B Team IIIrihW-cappe-
d

By Injuria
To Key Men

COAHOMA, Sept 30 T Heir
chnnctjs for victory dimmed by In-

juries of key men, thn Coahoma
Bulldogs go, to Klondike" (oday1
Whero nV4 o'clock they nro sched-
uled to oppose tho Oro Diggers la "
their second garrio 6f the Season.'

Coach Lloyd Devon nnnbuueed'
Hint Tommy Collins, regular 'half,, '
has been ailing since ,tho find, week"
of prnctlce with, a leg. Injury-bu- t

would pt'obably start." Several line-
men have been, handicapped and)
may not get to llny.

Coahoma was defeated by Dunn,
02-- Inst Friday, Echols scoring'
tho only touchdown 'on a pass,in-

terception. Klondike fell before
Ackcrly, 19-1-3. -

RainAids In

Ship Defeat
Texnns Have Tying
Hun On Third In
Ninth Frame

ATLANTA, Sept. 30 UP) The. At- - ' ,, .

Innta Crackerspacked n two-gam-e

lead in their bags today nnd Joined'"
Beaumont Exporters in n trek

to Texas, where they will, resume,
tho Dlxlo scries Saturday on the
Exporters homo grouuds. jA

Rain washed out Beaumont's
liopc of evening tho scrieshero last
night. A downpour stopped tho"- -

gamo In tho midst of a ninth frameV w
rally, leaving Atlanta with a 3 to 0
victory.

The Crackers pounded Schoolboy
Rowo for tho three markersIn a A-
banging second Inning. Tho School-- ';
boy, making a comebrck ot tho Bo
trolt Tigers from tho Bcaumon,t
farm, whore ho was sent with n
soio arm, was tapped for 10 hits"
In eight innings. After tho second
ho tightened to hurl a

curvo that whiffed fivo Crack-
ers.

t
Tom Sunkrl held tho Exporters

to three hits, struck out eight. ,Sun-k-cl

stood out for tho Crackers in
tho regular season, but wobbled In
the Southern association playoff.
Last night ho returned to form.

Tho Exportershad plonty of room
to decry Atlanta's damp hospitality.
They lost tho scries opener, 7--3, In
n drizzle. Lact night tho m' c- - '""lit
them with two runsacrosstho plate
ana a potential tying scorer on
base. Calling of tho g-- wiped tho
iiiiiuiK un hid rcuuru

Dollars Mean
Jobs!

that Is tho official slogan adopted by local

manufacturersfor their day in v--

The National Salesmen'sCrusade

Saturday,Oct. 1st.

And that is tho process of tilings when you buy Big

Springmanufacturedproducts Such as

P Ps HHHH1BMHBHHHHiF tP H

GASOLINE

We're in the Crusade . .
in "Big Spring Products Day" . ,

and In every otiier movement for the;

betterment of Howard County and
West Texas . . . You'll help US help

YOU by dohig YOUR part

Howard County
Refining.Co.

.:.As.-.'..a'a4i..i- L.

cooperating

tomorrowl

"Go To ChurchSunday
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Jt J.' Flwch, forMori? assistant
jmmagtr of Montgomery Ward
Stors In Clevis, K M has arrived

MEAN H

ere.
siding nt 419 West Sixth street

When you do that. Big Spring: money remain In local
trade channel , . . and when (his accomplished, onr
city naturally becomes more prosperousplace In which
to live.

Ynr ne"t With Local
HeJo Create

More Jobs!
rntronlre Die; Sprint; Producer at KVETIT opportunity , .
That's all yon haveto do In order to do YOUR partt

&
817 East Third Phono 310

SUNDAY IS "GO TO CHURCH" DAY

V' .

'
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e a'SSSlBrinberiyAnd MCE-OKLA- ., TCT7-ARKANS- AS BATTLES

Buy Big Spring
Made Products!

la
a

Dollars
Manufacturers

LOGAN FEED HATCHERY

l.- -

Majority of the matches In the
three flights of the Fall golf tour
namentabtheMunicipal course are
scheduled to be played Sunday, the
deadline for completion of the
matches. Second, round play will
get'underwayMonday.

No championshipduels havebeen
completed hut Hiram Brlnberry ad
vtneed Into tho recond round In
first flight play Thursday by tri-
umphing over W. T. Kelto 2 and
1, while a second flight match saw
Neil Barnaby outlasting Matt Har
rington, one up on 19 holes.

In matchescompleted earlier In
the week Ben Daniel had lost to
George Hill In second flight play
ana w. urinberry trounced U. L.
Miller In a first flight duel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It Copcland left
today for Balrd where they will
spend the weekend.

To

tarnmfQ'apnsmdaily muio

BamabyWin STAND OUT IN SOUTHWESTLINEUP
Br raux x. Mcknight
Associated, Tress SportsWrite

Ponderous Ernie loin hoist
tho Bice Owls a his buH shoal
dcrs again tomorrow and lum-
bers Into thet-footba-

ll scene m
belated, dramatio entrance that
tops a weekend of six Southwest
games.

Only by a shade,however, does
nico'a baptism against tho Uni-
versity of Oklahomaat Houston
outrank one conferencemad four
lntersectlonalgames.

lost year Laln absencecost
nice the first three gamesof the
season. The big, oat
with let; hurts, wasnt around for
the 6--0 licking Bice absorbedfrom
Oklahoma, But he's ready with
his passesand line smashesbow.
So Is OUe Cordm, a great kicker,
runner and pass snagger.

It looks like Rice by two touch-
downs over aa Oklahoma team

als ptaybtg-- lis first gameand
Maybe aetasstrong aa last year.

' CHANQINa OFFENSE
for tho sixth eeasecatlre sea-s-ea

Texas ChrtsUaaaad Arkan-
sas blow off tho conference
ckedate over at Worth.

Coach XVeo Meyer wasat too
pleasedwith Ida mammothChris-
tians in' 1W lacing of Cen-
tenary last week aad has beea
dcvWaf of advancing the
ball other thaa by HtUe Davey
O'Brien's passes. Tho Frogs
drlBed long oa rsaalas; plays this
week plays they hope will drill
Xato Arkansas' big- - JlS-poun-d

averageline. r
Arkansas gave away aa early

against OklahomaA. A. H.
last week aad then surged
behind Kay EabJa, their aco
backfidder, to wba easily,bat

eeaM cost them a 14--

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
and the

COSDEN
TRAFFIC COP

. . . are.pioneers in the field of Biff
SpringManufacturers. Striving at all
times to BETTER CosdenProducts,we
find

"Manufacturers'
Day"

in the

. . Big Spring SalesCrusade
an ideal time to acquaintthosenew to this part of COSDEN'S
territory with a

Higher OctaneGasoline

Refined In Big Spring!
With a tankof COSDEN'S HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINEyou "drive out" the Mo-t-or

Demons,cure your motor of troubles causedby carbon and residue in valves
andcylinders which resultsin lossof power andmileage,knocking, chattering,,
missing, spitting, over-heatin-g andgeneraldeterioration.

STOPAT THE SIGN OF THE COSDEN TRAFFIC COP TOMORROW!

andfill your tankwith COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE andyour
crank casewith COSDEN PARA-FIN-E, metalized-nrocese-d motor oil-t- hen

stepon the gas! You'll notice thedifferencethefrlRST andEVERY
MILE you drive!

Cosden Higher Octane Is Always A Bargain!

"Go Church Sunday"

fort

their

means

lead
back

petat Hcktef la their league

Encircled by mllHoas of "rose--
.bado, theTexasAggies tod Tulsa
University will play annual
rosefestival classlo at Tyler. Two
of tho Southwest niftiest run-
ning backs,Dandy Dick Todd of
A. A M, and Morris White of
Tulsa, will dick their heels la
this one. Todd will bo functioning
aa tho key man of the Farmers'
fancy "double-shuffl- e" offensive
shift, a weird formation that be-

fuddled TexasA. 4s I. last week.
Tho Aggies should score three

times; Tulsa once.
iawson to rrrcn

Suddenly d after (heir
classlo last-ha- lf spree, against
Kansas last week that almost
pulled a hopeless deleat out of
the fire, D. X. Bible's University
of Texas longhomswill lean on
Wallace Xwoa, Beefus Bryan
and Bullet Gray for more chunk-
ing' duties In their lntersectlonal
boat With Louisiana State at
Austin. The Steers gained Ml
yards on to completed throws
against Kansas. Their end play
was better than Ixnghorn fans

When There'sA Fire, They All

TurnOut: Nations,Like People
U there's a fire, the town al-

ways turns out So there they
were Tuesdaynight watching an
old barn burn to tho ground.

But mostof themwerethinking
of another conflagration, thous-
ands of miles away, which an--

"Red".
uawsons

Question

By LOWELL (RED) DAWSON
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Taking collegeQUESTION: general, what is
the basis of offense?

Answer: Running with the
ball is definitely the basis of the
football offense. "The average
numberof plays is about 140 in
a game. Kick-of- fs average about
five. Kicking plays average
about twenty. Forward passes
rangeasa rule between 25 to 30.
The remainder is the running
attack.

L. D. Mitchell To
Attend Insurance
Meet At Santone

L. D. Mitchell leaves Sunday for
Sweetwaterwhere he will join a
group of Great SouthernLife Un-

derwriters en route by special Pull--
, man to the annual meetingof the
Great Southernclub in SanAntonio.

Approximately 250 men and wo-
men from the field andhome office
staffs, headedby E, P. Greenwood,
presidentof the company, and Ford
p. Allbritton, general sales direc-
tor, will convene there Monday
morning, October 3, through Wed-
nesday the fifth.

Each fall theGreatSouthernlife
Insurance company holds a three-da-y

meeting for Its top producers.
Eligibility for the trip, with all ex
pensespaid. Is based both on the
production of new business and
above-the-avera- renewal of sec
ond year business.

APPLICATION FILED
FOR BRIDGE FUND

FORT WORTH. Sept SO UP) A
(14401,000PWA applicationfor aid
In constructing the third longest
cantileverbridge in the world from
Galveston to Port Bolivar was filed
Friday in the regional PWA head-
quarters here.

C. C. Weshington, Galveston
county engineerand surveyor, filed

, theapplication,which specifies that
the county would receive a grant
or JU,310,450anda loan of S7I7S5.550,

The loan would be guaranteedby
the county'scredit andby tolls. The
coumys assessed valuation is $60.
000,000, Washington said, and Its
outstanding debts total about

The main span of the proposed
bridge Would be nearly three times
as long as the Necbes river bridge
recently completed at Port Arthur.
The bridge would be the longest of
1U type In the United States.

CONTRACT AWARDED
FOR DORMITORY

AUSTIN, Sept. 30 UP) An addi-
tional men'sdormitory at the Uni-
versity of Texas was a step nearer
rainy loaay.

The board of regents yesterday
awaroea me general contract to
Wood and Scurlock of Dallas for
X97,73. Austin firms were success-
ful bidders on electrical, plumbing
and heating: awards,

The structure will cost en eU-Jaat- ed

1103,000 fully equipped and
will be financed bv a pwa irmnt

4
A , A.- - v"V Il of XM,9 and loan of $57,009.
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have seen la years.
Tho IiOuWanans, however, have

their own aerial star In Young
Bussey, a Texan, who has looped
some notableheavesla his better
moments. It should bo a wild one,

with I 8. U. scoring a six-poi-

win In about a ftvo touchdown
scramble.

Two wide-ope-n stylo ball clubs,
SouthernMethodist and Arizona
tangle at Dallas, and tho hunch
Is the Mustangsby a point In a
four touchdown game. Sopho-

mores came through for Coach
Matty Bell against North Texas
Teacherslast week, but again ho
will start his veterans and hold
such skippers as Gerald Geise,
wia Mullenweg, Kay Mallouf and
Boy Uolbrook, his all-st- soph
backfleld. In reserve. Arizona-I- s

crippled, but still owns Its best
squad la years.

Baylor opens festivities 'Friday
alght at Wichita Falls, and the
rugged Une that completely halt-

ed Southwesternlast week, prom-

isesto stamp Oklahoma A. ft M.

Bill ratterson'spasses, plus that
Iron wall, figure to make Baylor
a three touchdown favorite.

peared more imminent each
moment.

"I heard," said one, looking
into the fire, "I heard Hitler had
moved op his deadline, that he
was going to march tomorrow."

"If ho does," spoke up another
above tho cracklo of the lire,
"suoll go up. No power on earth
can stop it then."

"Yeah," added a third, mock-
ingly, T guess we better j;et
ready to get our guns. It won't
bo long."

Thousands of miles away, and
yet they were talking nbout get-

ting into what promises to be
tiie bloodiest cplsouo in bigioiy.
There was little speculation in
their voices, rather a note of
finality. .o would get into the
quarrel sooner or later.

Why? Uell, wo Just would,
that's all. There wasn t a chance
to keep out. It was a question of
where, w.ien and how many wo
would send.

Inherently, they were with tho
underdog and uLh tho democra-
cies, luo tlmo was ripe, tiicy
thought, to squelcii any foriud-abl- e

threat to free government.
Still, back of hollow jesting

about guns and soldiers, they
nursed forlorn hopes of peace.
Siaybo Chamberlain could jet do
somelhlng. Maybe the fine thing
the president was doing would
keep the peace, or at least keep
us out. Maybe we would be
sparedtho toll of life, of money,
or sorrow.

Yes, maybe. But deep down In
their hearts they felt that na-
tions were like towns when
there's a fire, they all turn out

Buy
Products

THE HANDY

TAMIIY PACKAGE

HJ i5

fcnuDATrsi impTBMMl
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N.llMtH
V'V U

ScrilePicks
ArkansasllnC

ItiU Battle'i?

JLikca Tnlanc Over
Auburn, Rico 'Over ,

OklahomaCrctf
Uy BID FEDEtt '

NEW YORK, Sept.80

buy some nico new lumber
chcap7... .Apply to B, Bcnswatig-cr-,

Forbes Flold, Pittsburgh, U. S.

A, . . iPlo Traynor's sleepwalkers

Jon't flguro to get over that kick-.n- g

around befbro next spring....
And if Tom Mcany won't mind, you
might think abouthow much those
old American leaguers, llko Tony
tAzzerl, Carl Reynolds and Jack
itUBsell, havo had to do with the
Jub drlvo in the minor, league's
pennant raco....Xicy, Jake Kup-pcr-t,

how about your two farms,
iCansas City and Is owork, tangling
.n tho llttlo world series?,... hat
,lth tho Yankees and all, first
thing you know they'll bo investi-
gating tho good colonel for a mo-
nopoly in restraint of trade... .

Harry Cooper, Ilorton Stslth,
Jimmy lliomson and Lawson
IJUlo aro so fagged out from .
tiicir exhibition tour ihoyre bo-- 4
ginning to look a litllo llko some
of us duffers.,..'.rfiero tok.ng
a month oif vo rest up....Pirate
seriesboosted tho Cubs over tue
million mark for hoio attend-
ance this season....voutt Wic.i-luu- n,

n lltdo fellow
from Mndlay, Uio, hud to niiss
tho first cou,.Io of weekspractice
with the '.ruisa U. freshmen....
Seems ho had to wait till tncy
built a couple of saoes to go
around his slus 14 1--2 tootsies...
t.ow como Do BiOuJilnn let his
nephew, Bobby Shcrrod, get
uv.ay from iuanavT...'i'no Ua
rateda comer In tho Texas lulls-Ua-n

lino....
lth our chin sticking way out

to there, here mo the usual Z 3--1

star specials lor Saturday dut
don't quoto us) . . . .Vtalane o.cr
Auburn In a comeicck....Ean.a
Clara to do that tjlng to Stan-
ford.... Rico over' Oklahoma
(can't fool us on that one, Ernlo
"Lan) Anaincas' Porkers to
mako hamout of TexasChristian,
but voreo close.

WARD GROUPTO
ANGELO MEET

Employe of Montgomery Wan
& Company store in Big Spring an
le:vlng Friday afternoon for Sai
Angelo, where they will attend i
sales personnelmeeting,to be con
ducted from tho Cactushotel. The4
meeting will bo in chargo of tho
directorof Balespersonnelfrom the
Chicago office. Employes of bIx
West Texasstoreswill be in attend-
ance, including San Angelo, B'g
Spring, Abilene, Sweetwater, Ran-
ger, Brownwood.

your Own!f$JI

Jsssssstssssssssssssssssssk'rajkW

slSsHssssssssssssssssssssssnssssK'

Go To
Church
Sunday!

We say your own products becauseit is .
yon YOUR SUPPORTOF BIO SPRING
INDUSTRIES that make Big Spring '

Manufacturingpossible.

We're Doing
OUR PART!

Ail you haveto do In or-

der to be doing your
part is to buy prod-

ucts manufactur-

ed HERE!

THE FUTURE SUCCESS OF BIG SPRING AND
WEST TEXAS DEPENDS ON YOUR SUPPORT

OF LOCAL INDUSTRIES

" - iP a.

1008 EastThird Fhgfii,-
' ''"i

V
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SEE THE DISPLAY OF BIG SPRINGMADE PRODUCTSIN THE! OLD WESTERN UNION OFFICE Sept.
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500 Workers
Receiving-an-d SpendingAt

' That'sa lot of employes, apretty healthy
pavroll, isn't it?

thoseWorkersare enteredin the mak-
ing of productsIN SPRANG, and pav-.ro- ll

is what is paid out month IN
8PRING,,by own manufacturers!

An accuratecheck of practically all estab-
lishments rakinfir processeditens'orentered
in similar lines Bi- - Snr'"r mni"
facturersemiploy508 peonle, ther total
psvroll each month 2 tims a is $6?,-38-5.

Figureswere not available on every

These Products Are
MadeAt Home!

AWNINGS
BEEfr PRODUCTS
BOTTLED BEVERAGES
BREAD AND BUNS

CHILI
CANVAS GOODS

CAKES
CLEANERS' NAPTIIA

FEED
FUELODLS
GASOLINE
ICE
ICE CREAM
LUBRICATING OBL

MATTRESSES
NEWSPAPERS
PASTRD2S
PIES
PASTEURIZED MICK

PILLOWS
POULTRY FEED
PORK PRODUCTS
PORK SAUSAGE
SHADES
TRACTOR

I

I

fcrwjr Hkv BBlH3P mtfNP

and

But
BIG tfct

each BIG
your

sAws that ttyear

BRICK

DAIRY

FUEL

H .

Theseare peoplewho are your neighbors,
who sharein your affairs, who contributeto
vour businessandyourKvefcoo'd. This isBIG
SPRINGMONEY SPENT IN BIG SPRING! A
$70,000 monthlyinpouring of cash into te
channels of trade means hundredsof thous-
andsof dollars eachmonth f? firming in trade
transactions,for epr.h dollar trave!s far and
fast, helpingsome firm and f"me individuals
eachtime it changeshands. The Big Snring
Manufacturers'Pavroll i a va! factor in our
local economicwelfare. UseBig Snringmade-produc- ts

andkeenvour dollars at homewhere
ithelnsyoit. F PRING DOLLARS MEAN
BIG SPRING JOBS!

of
To demonstratehow greatly Big Spring manufacturers'pay-

roll dollars affect Big Spring trade,the firms cooperating the
SalesCrusadethis weekendare distributing their employes
SDecial silver dollars, eachof which will bear the identification,
"This Big SpringManufacturer'sPayrollDollar." Somework-

erswill be paid full thesesilver coins; otherswill be paid
part THERE WILL BE 6,000 IN, ALL.

Watch for the Big Spring PavrollDollars. Seehowmanycome
into your business,into your hands;seehow tneycontinue come
in, days, evenweekslater; visualize how they changehands;
how each contributesimportantly business transaction, the
purchaseof goods,the payment of debt

You wiH see, from this "March of Dollars" that truly Big
Springmanufacturersplay mighty part this community's busi-

nessturnover,and that truly eachBig Spring payroll dollar
healthyfactor towardmaking and maintaining Big Spring jobs.
WATCH FORTHE PAYROLL OLLARS.

JOBS!
w lk Bs.

k 1

Home-$70,000.0-0 EachMonth!

'The March Dollars9f
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BIG SPRINGMANUFACTURERS' DAY

Saturday.

Oct.1

yjHrjF AflHIB&Cf

H MEAN H

This Message Is Brought To You By These Big Spring Manufacturers
A. G. Hall Shade& Awning Co. CleoColaCo. Darby's Bakery Knott'sBakery

Big SpringHerald CocaColaCo. Dr. PepperCo. LoganHatchery

Big SpringWeekly News CosdenRefinery Howard CountyRefinery PepsiCola Co.

BuggPackingCo. Community Ice Co. J.R. CreathMattressCo. Snowhite Creameries
1 SouthernIce & Utilities Co. Vaughn'sSweetShop
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To
All Citizens "

UrgedToJoin
In Worship

Local Conzrcgntious
, fcoolc For Record
t Crowds Sunday

Big Spring qlnirohmon and civic
Isadora mobilized forces today to
bring forth tho largest outpouring
of Sunday worship crowds In the
history of tho city, ns every local
cohgrogatlon Joined In tho support
of ' Go .To Church" day.

That day la Sunday, designedas
''tho community's cooperative climax
to tho highly successful Sales
Crusado which has been In prog'
rcss for tho past three weeks.

Tho Go to Church campaign,
meeting Interest and enthusiasm
at ovcry turn, has gained momen-
tum through tho week, as publicity
Was disseminated through tho press
Olid over tho radio and through pet
Bonal contact. Representativesof
churches havo appeared before
ucrvico clubs and other groups,

t pointing out tho attractions and
benefits of a community-wid- e day
of special worship. "Go To Churcii"
day has been given official desig-
nation by a proclamation from the
mayor.

Business houses uio aiding in the
' campaign, doing their part to ad-
vertise tho Sunday program and
to urgo all Big apiing folk to make
this Sunday a truly outstanding
day la tho cuys religious histoiy.

t An appealfor public response in

2 tho promotion came Friday from
' - xson uoie, generalchairman of the

Crusado movement.
"Results obtained In our Sales

Crusado to dato have been exttemc--
ly gratifying," ho said. "Theio has
been a better business spiilt cn-- -

gendered;employers and employes
havo reacheda new basis of work-
ing cooperation; groundwork has
been laid looking toward continued
better business In Big Spring; the
Crusado has even brought direct
response in Increased sales for al
most every cooperating business
enterprise.

"On Sunday, tho Crusade reaches
what wo believe is an appropriate
climax, as tho people of our city
join In mass worship in their re
spective churches. e think it fit-
ting that this community, blessed
in tho many ways that it is, should
tako this means of reinforcing its
moral and spiritual elements just
as It has reinforced its commercial
status.

"Wo recognize the valuable place
in the community of our churches,
wo want to show that the spiritual
factor of our community is as
strong as any other. We can best
do this by joining in special wor--
ship Sunday, and every citizen of
Big Spring, of every age, is urged

r to be in church Sunday."

READINC
AND

WRITING
"ZACA ADVKNlUIiE," by William

Beebe (Harcourt, Brace: $3).
William Beebe's nineteenth book

.designed for popular consumption
Is upon us. Its about life in and
around thosea, no new subject for
author Bccbe, and one tho general
public knows a great deal more
about nowadays than it did in 1903
When tho first Beebo book was
published.

It's about a cruise made by the
author-- ! and his associates on Tem-pleto- n

Crocker's yacht "Zaca." to
bo exact. Crocker himself has writ
ten about other journeys of the
VZaca" and very well: in this book
tho yacht Itself is less Important
than,the things the keeneye of the
author sees.
In. fact that's the virtue of the

Beobe books. The author either
still retains a youthful and zestful

JK" wonder when confronted with the
facts of nature,-- or ho counterfeits
ft with, amazing skill. A flight of
cormorants,, shooting single filo
through the air, not only leads him
into a description of flight char-
acteristics among birds the world
over1 it excites him, and arouses
a communicable expression of
beauty in him.

This cruise lasted two months,
it started in a spring storm at San
Diego. Tho "Zaca" made its way
to tho tip of Southern California,
up the gulf to Guaymas, acrossit
to Santa Inez bay, down again to
tho Gorda and Arena banks, Capo
San Lucas, tand back to San Diego
via fjiarton, island.

Tho party was congenial enough,
bu$ after al the purpose of tho trip
was scientific, and there was hard
worn, ana some minor adventure,
This was undoubtedly important
to Iho department of tropical re-
search of theNew York Zoological
Society, for every few pages a new
species seems to pop up.

What Is important to the reader,
nowevor, is the feeling of sensl, tlyenesa to the things described

l' which"overtakeshim after a few
pages. A growth of slant keln and
the life it harbors becomes a fab
ulous world, of its own.
JTb contentsof a dredge, pulled' from fifty fathoms, resolves lt- -
sif Into fish which one can scarce--'

. ly' wa.lt 'to have discussed. A group
, e Mte,1 standing on their tails In

ta sand like nightmare plants in
garden,slowly sink into the sand

' art dkwppsar with the reader
waUMa like a child on Christmas

"fBlJ., pM,,straU - laced scientists
pan their chop whiskers at such

fi totogsjMi, but this reader likes-- It
j ii ,

Church'DayTo Climax
'

BIG SPRING HOUSES WORSHIP PRESENT A SPECIAL INVITATION FOR ALL CITIZENS PRESENTSUNDAY
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ITRT CHBISTIAN

SUNDAY
First Baptist
Comer of Sixth and Main
Or. C. E. Lancaster,Fostor

QMS, Church school meets by de
partments.

11, Morning worship. Special
music by the choir, Mrs. Bruce
Frozler, director.

6:30, B. T. U. meeting.
7:30, Evening worship.
The "pastor will occupy tho pulpit

at each worship hour. cordial
welcome extended to worship
with us Sunday.

First Christian
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C. Schurman, ostor

0:15 Bible school. Last Sunday
there was 23 per cent increase in
attendanceover the previous Sun,
aay. .Next (Sunday should show
much greater growth as Go--

Sunday.
10:45 Morning worship. This

will be very special service in
which three laymen will speak for We
five minutes each and the pastor
will close with sormon.
The meaning and value of the
churchwill be emphasized. The lay
men who will speak are Wlllard
Sullivan, Cliff Wiley and Leal
Schurman.Tho choir anthem will
be "My Lord Doth Listen." (Vojsla-vek-).

7:30 Eveninggospel service. The
pastor will preachon "Overcoming to
Fear." The choir anthem will be
"Dear Lord, Be With Us Yet"
(Lunk).

8:30 Young people's study and
social hour in the basement,and D.
the adult Friendly Hour in the an
nex.

Sunday is Day in
all of the churches In Big Spring.
It should be day long to be re-
membered in this community. In
the commercial section of our city
life we have Just completed worth
while revival. It will not be com-
plete unlessthe moral andspiritual
is reinforced to match it. Every
man and woman is urged to be in
the church of their choice with
their whole families. This church
wlU give hearty welcome to all
who come.

at
First Methodist

St.
Will C, House, Minister

The Big Spring Sales Crusade 500
and theMinisterial Alliance are co
operating In making next Sunday
"Go To Church" Sunday. During
tho week at. the various civic clubs
the value and influence of the
church are being emphasizedand
each individual in the .city is ox--
tenoea cordial invitation t,o at-te- P.

the church of their choice
next Sunday, This Is no clap-tra-p

method to get the people to church
but united effort to place em-
phasis on the moral and spiritual
realities and io the
benefit to city and the signifi-
cance

D.,
contribution the church Is the

makfng to our' social order,
iie church school will meet at

m. This will be the firnt

iiiiiii

A
For The

.'.Jo.

FIRST

The church Is not parasito filching its lifo from the
and making no in return. Of course, tho of
the church to the wclfaro of the is but slgnlfl--

cant
is the product of your churches. Christian civil- -

Ization comforts and for mankind and means
of and that are not found in Pagan
lands. We find also doctors, asylums and
for the relief of human andthe comfort and welfare of tho
afflicted and Such things were never known before
Christ And while we havo today great under
the direction of the state, the church is the mother of all education
and the state the value of education and her of
training boys and girls.

In the realm tho church also figures greatly In every
The of real-estat- e for purposes to

church enhances value and nb desirablecitizen would build home
in without church. Soma peoplo claim that they do
bellevo In foreign missions andyet is fact of history that the mis--
slonarles created world markets. There were no world markets for
our products until tho church sent its aroundIho world.
And wherever they went and taught the people, destro for better

Sunday of the new school year.
hope to have all former pupils

back and many new ones as
possible.

The Young People will meet In
their regular places at 6:30 p. m.

Tho pfjtor is spe
cial message for this his
morning subject will bo "Your
Church" and at 7:30 p. m. he will
speakon "Happy Christians,

cordial invitation is extended
all who do not worship with

other churches.

First
F. D. D, Pastor

0:45 m. Sunday school.
11 m. Worship and adminis

tration of The Lord's Supper.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship,fea

turing the junior choir, Mrsi Harry
Hurt, director.

6:30 p. m. Young people's
pers. Ruth Jane leader.

Today rally day in the Sunday
school and church. Every member

expected to be present.Wo Join
most heartily with "The Sales Cru
sade"in urging to attend church
today.

A cordial welcome awaits you
the First church.

North Main
Sunday Bchool, m.
Holy Mass, 10 m. Sermon topic,

"The of God."
J. F. Dwan, Pastor.

St.
Rector

Services for Sundayat St. Mary's
church;

0:45 m., school,
11 m., Holy and

sermon.
The Rt. Rev. E. O. Seaman.D.

Bishop of IJorth Texas, will be
preacherand celebrantat Holy

at the 11 o'clock serv-
ice Sunday, At this service the
Bishop will cal) the roll of all
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Real

taught

its
not

ves

all

Walter

Chuich

thoso whom ho has In
the yearsof his

All aro to
bo and visitors are corr
dlally invited to at St.

East Fourth and Nolan
V. S. l'astor

Ewell Bone,
0:30, school.
11 Ser

mon "The Corners of Life."
p. m., unions meet,

Ser
mon "The Call of the

All who aro without church
homo are invited to wor
ship with us.

Of
14th and Main Street
Mclvin J. Wise,

0:45 ra. Bible study.
lp;43 m. and

sermon. Sermon topic,

12:30 m. Radio service over
Sermon topic,

6;45 m. train
ing classes.

7:45 p. m. and
sermon. Sermon topic, "The Gospel
Plan of

You are at the
Church of Christ.

003 East Third Street
school, 0:45 m.

11 m.
Young Peoplo 6:45 p. ra.
Praise p. m.

Room 1, SettlesHotel
Is tho of the
which will read

Big Spr
OF

confirmed
thirteen

expected
present

worship
Mary's.

Garnett,
Director

Sunday
o'clock, Morning worship.
subject,

Training
o'clock, Evening worship.

subject,
Master."

Minister

Morning worship

ItBST.

YoUng people's

Evening worship

always welcome

Sunday
Holiness meeting,

meeting

eyenlng,

subject

BATTIST

ng's
TO BE
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community
contribulion contribution

community Intangible
nevertheless.

civilization
provides conveniences

transportation communication
hospitals, orphanages

suffering
unfortunate.

educational institutions

responsibility

commercial
community. proximity residential

community

missionaries

preparing
occasion,

McConnelL

Thompson,

Presbyterian

Thomas Church

commandments

Mary's
Henckell,

Episcopal

Communion

Communion

SPRINa

episcopate.
Episcopalians

Fourth Street Baptist

Educational

cordially

Church Christ

"Coopera-
tion."

"Gospel Obed-
ience."

Salvation."

Salvation Army

meeting,
Subjects, morning, "Climbing"

"Knocking."

Christian Science

"Unreality"
lesson-sermo- n

Haras,.

things was created,
The church worth all it costs as police, agent. A regular at--

tendant on publio worship rarely becomes criminal. A certain
juvenile judgo in an eastern citysaid that he hadnevor had before
him in his court boy or girl who attendedSundaySchool with any
degree of regularity. The churchhstandsfor God and interprets Him
and His will to tho community. Tho church standsfor
life and Chrlstllko character and demandsof men that they live
clean and holy lives and that they be and forgiving,

The churchstands for theGolden Rule of JesusIn all business and
social relations.

man and woman needs to worship God in public congrc--
gatlon. Wo need to go to church on Sundayand shaketho dust and
worry of the world off of our souls. If we join in the services, take
part in the songs and other featuresof the service, it will tond to break
down the stiffness of business and social contacts and glvo God
chance to speakto tho soul. In tho wo are brought faco
to face with the moral and spiritual realities and in the clarified
atmosphereof the sanctuary we aro brought face to face with our
social our moral courageIs Increasedand we receive
Inspiration in the worship and fellowship that will send forth better
men and women.

In all Churchesof Christ Scientist,
on Sunday, Oct

The Golden Text is: "Let not
him that is deceived trust In van-
ity: for vanity shall be his recom-pence-"

(Job 15:13).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol-

lowing from tho Biblo: "Tho
works of the Lord are great sought
out of all them that have pleasure
therein....They stand fasrtor over
and over, and are done in truth
and (Psalms 111:2,8).

Tho lesson-sermo- n also Includes
tho following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Mortals must look beyond fading,
finite forms. If they would gain the
true senso of things" (page264).

St. Paul's
501 N. Gregg
T. II. Graalmann,Fostor;

There will be no service at the
church on Oct. 2, since the pastor
will be preaching at mission serv-Io- cs

in San Angelo.
On Sunday, Oct. 0, the annual

Mlsslo Festival will be held at the
church. Rev, C. W. Gaertner of
Plalnvlew will be the speaker.

Benton at East Fourth
Horace O. Goodman, Pastor

Bible school meets promptly at
0:45 m.

Preachingservice at 11 m. Ser
mon by tho pastor,

Radio service at 1:30 to 1:45 p.
"The Voice of the Bible,"

Young peoplo meetings at 6;45
p. rn.

Evening proachlng service 7;45,
Sermon subject, "World Peace."

A special'sermonprepared for
special time for specialpeople.

WestSide
X welcome awaits all who will

join us in the "Go To Church" pro--t

'i!

FIRST

Every

us

By Rev. Will C.
First

gram Sunday at the West Side
baptist church.

C. L. Young, building contrac
tor, will preach his first sermon
Sunday evening at 8:30.

We have real spirit and serv
Ices each Sunday.

E. E(

IN
OHIO

CITED
Sept 30 UP)

Tho social security board cited
twelve instances qf-- alleged Ineffi
ciency today In the
of Ohio's old age assistance and
intimated theso wpuld have to be
corrected if federal contributions
were to continue,

The board said it found these in-

stances of as to
efficient

RepeatedInterference by Gover
nor Davcy with orderly procedures,
violation of civil service laws and
rules, serious and excesslvo delays
In the handling of applicationsfor
assistance, failure to establish
adequatebasic policies with respect
to certain phasesof
blanket Increases in awards tend-
ing to nullify the granting of as
sistanceon the basisof need, dis
crimination in handling complaints,

In the accountingsys
tem, and various lesser items.

TO TAKE A REST
Sept 30 UP)

SenatorSheppard(D-Te- x) tired out
after having directed thework ot
the senate campaign expenditures
committeethrough three months of
primaries, announced today he
planned brief rest

Sheppardsaid he had not decided
whether he would,"-leav- e Washing
ton, For the remainder of tho
week he cancelled 1U usual twice
day conferences with newssaea.
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rRESBTTERIAN

SERVICES IN BIG SPRING'SCHURCHES
Sermonette

Presbyterian

Episcopal

'YOUR CHURCH'

i

is a
a

a

regenerated
a

compassionate

"
a

a
congregation

responsibilities;

2.

uprightness"

Lutheran

FundamentalBaptist

a.
a.

m

a
a

Baptist

House,
Pastor, Methodist

a

a

Mason,Pastor.

INEFFICIENCIES
SECURITY

WORK
WASHINGTON,

administration

administration":

administration,

Irregularities

MORRIS SHEPPARD

WASHINGTON.

a

a

'-
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SuccessfulSunday
School Campaign
ClosesTonight

A Sunday school enlargement
Campaign which has produced
gratifying results comes to a close
at the East Fourth Street Baptist
church Friday night

One hundredand forlr-thre- o per
sons were enrolled In the campaign,
which has been in progress this
week. Twenty-thre-e new Sunday
school classeswero organized and
a new department was createdfor
three-year-o- ld children.

The campaign was under direc
tion of W. J. Lltcs, who also was
adult teacher. Other teachers in-
cluded Mrs. R. C. Campbell of Dal
las, young people; Mrs. Joe Trus-sel- l,

Brownwood, Intermediates;
Mrs. Anna Going Taylor, Fort
Worth, junior; Mrs. O. E. Parris,
Dallas, primary; and Mrs. C. S.
Cadwallader, Dallas, beginners.

Friday has been set asido as
Visitation Day, when tho working
force of tho church planned to

Sunday as "Go To Church
Day" by personalvisits to the mem-
bership, A corps of 100 workers
was enlisted for tho visitation.

New PastorNamed
By ChurchOf ?od

Officials of the Church of God,
10th and Main streets, Thursday
announcedthe accoptanco of Rev.
Robert E. Bowden. Eastland, as
pastorof the local church.

Rev. Bowden, who will arrive
here next week, will succeed Rev.
J. W. Dodd. He will fill the DUlnit
me nrsi nme on Oct. 0.

MANAGERS OF PRISON
FARMS TRANSFERRED

HOUSTON. Sent 30 UP) Trans
fers Involving managers of three
xexas prison farms wereannounced
last night by O. J. S. Ellingson,
general manager of the rjrlson
larra system.

Ellingson said Capt. A. N. Owens.
managerof Harlem farm, would be
sent to iwistham farm, whose man-
ager, Capt J. P. Hamilton, would
do transferred to Darrlnuton farm.
and that Capt. Ed Seav. manner- --.'. -. i i rut uMfinuign larm, would be trans--
rerred to Harlem farm.

II '.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER& 1&8

Bishop Seaman
To SpeakAt
St.MaryV

Special Programs
ArrangedBy Most f

Locnl Ministers
Aa Big Spring's churchesprepari

to rccelvo record crowds at the .

worship and study hours Sunday, '

pastors and their assistants novo ,

prcpaicd special programs for tho

special "Go To Church" observance.

St. Mary's EpiscopalWill havo n ,

;

distinguishedvisitor, Rt. Rev. E. C
Seaman, D. D., bishop o North t
Texas, who will bo tho prcaciti ,

and celebrantnt Holy Communion. f
Bishop Seamanwill call the rjll of
thoso ho has confirmed du.inf the ,.

13 years of his episcopate, unci lo- -
cal church membersaro mak:ng tin ,

effort to havo as nm iy as possible
of thoso present, fip-jci- notices
havo gone out.

Three laymen will nmlit. in a j'
special morning p. '.gram at tho l ,
I'irst Christian church, s culling
briefly on tnc meaning unj tin y
v.ilue of tho clutch, ilicsc 'rill he, y"
WHIard Sullivan, Cliff Wllr and i
Leo' Schurman. 'j"

Tho pastor has prcpare--i n SP3-- fV,
cinl messago for. "Go To Ciuich- - f-
day at tho First Methodist churchy f
and programs nt vall otucr houses
of worship will, In sermon and
song, give attention to tho occasion, l

Tho day at Wesley lacihocuut
church coincides with the annual ,
Promotion Day of the Sunday
school. f

InvestigatorsAre
Still busy With
Political Charges

WASHINGTON, Sept. SO UP)
Tho senate campaign exnenditures
cdmmlttee. which received moro
than 500 complaints of political
abuses in tho primaries, still has
investigatorsbusy In a dozen sta.es
developing information on a mass
of charges.

Reviewing the work of tho com-
mittee in the last three months.
Chairman Sheppard (D-Tc- x) said
today ho expected the investigating.

It;
i

'

oiun to do iuiiy as active up to tho vNovember gcneial election. Tho
committee has tho job of policing
tho election of senatorsas well as
th0 primary nomlnatio3.

It has put Into its "closed" fliesall of the complaints received con-
cerning tho Missouri and Ohio Ijprimaries, Sheppard said, but iscontinuing to investigato charges
mado in connection,with tho pri-mary elections in Tennessee, Ken-tucky, Maryland, California, Penn-sylvania, Georgia, North Dakota,South Dakota, Illinois, Indiana,Arkansas and Wisconsin.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Rohler Light PlantsMagnetocs. Armatures, Motors,Rewinding, BushingsandBearings
408 E. 3rd Telephone 328

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Phone 98

Dr. C. C. CARTER
OsteopathiaPhysician and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated with-
out surgery. No loss of time
from worlc
210-22- 0 Douqlass Hotel Bldr.

Phono 800

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'I. Bonk BIdg.

Phone 393

printing
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 483

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop."

I
II

Closing. . .$25.00FREE. . .Closing
All Entries Must- - Bo In By Midnight, Sept 23.

Tako the wrappersyou have saved from our Sunnyslde Candy
Bars to Elliott's Rllr Drug, Big Spring. Vou must have your
name and addressand thenumberof wrapperssaved'on outside
of package, Wo only count the packagewith highest number.K your count Is Incorrect,you will bo disqualified. Be sureyour
count Is correctand on outside of package. v

Elliott's Ritz Drug - Elliott's Lyric Drug
Elliott's Crawford Drug

"The Most Complete Little Drug Store In West Texas"
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UNITY
Under "Unity" Webster Quotes:

Behold How Good and How
PleasantIt Is For Brethren to
Dwell Together Unity."

CHURCH IS CRUSADING

materAttendanceSunday!
... the greatestindividually andcollectively ever

recordedin the history of Big Spring.

Tn line with this National Crusadeto het-t-er

salesin order to createmore johs, all

businesseshave (or will have before the

campaign is completed) featuredspecial

days in their respective trades or pro-

fessions. And we have all responded

whole-heartedl-y!

. . . we cometo an entirely different element,so to speak,of theentireset-u-p RELIGION, Sundayworship in theHouseof

God an elementmore importantto the fibre andwell-bein- g of our than any other.. .not from a financial
standpointasin business,but for GREATER good in the affairs of ourchurches,our communitiesandour own lives.

This canbe accomplishedby oneeasypledge:ATTEND CHURCH AND SUNDAY SCHOOL!

Everychurchin Big Spring is co-operati- ng in this drivefor greaterattendance.This can be

realized;canbe themostsuccessfulday of all-- IF YOU'LL DO YOUR PART!

Plan NOW...to boostthe attendance your Church Sunday!

This Advertisement Sponsoredby Churches of Big Spring
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PAGiS EIGHT THE Bid SPRING DAILY HERALD .
' FMDA tolWMBEH 30, 1W

SpringHerald
Published Sunday morning and
Melt weekday afternoon except
Saturday by

BIO SPRING HERALD, Inc.
Kntered as second class mall mat-
ter at tho Postofflco at Big Spring.
Texas, undor act .of March 3, 1870.

JOE W. dALBRAITH . .Publisher
hoDT. W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
MARVIN K HOUSE. . Bus. Mgr,

Offlco 210 East Third St.
Tclephono 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Year $5.00 $7.80
Blx Month $2.70 $3.85
Thrco Months ....$1 B0 $1.00
Ono Month $ ,50 $ M
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dully Press League, Dal-
las, Texas.

Any orroneou s reflection upon
the character.stnnilng or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which mny appearIn any Issue
of this papor will be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being hi ought to the
attention of the management.

Tho publishers arp not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors thnt may occur fuither
the.n to conert It In the next ssi,e
after It Is bi might to their attention
and In no ease do the publishers
hold themselves liable ror damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space cover In
the error. The light is icserved to
reiect or or It all adv pi Using copv
All advertising orders nra ncceptet
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF TttF ASSOCIATED

PUESft
The Associated Press Is exeluslvelv
en'Hlod to the use of lepuhllentlnn
of nil news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
poner anil also the Ior.il news pub-
lished herein. AH right foi tepuh-Hcntlo- n

of special dlspntches is
also resetved.
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SUNDAY IS VOIR
DAY IN CliritCII

By

much

falrlv

China

Snlto

diniii

these

should

Sponsored bv chinches nnndo los Isn't
and wholeheaited nding
poit finm seik-Um- g mound

bring Kales Cms, Suto invite
a tilting climax, Uig Spilngs

campaign already is
gc'ting such wldcspiead attention
that the day Sunday- - seems
dc. tlncd to be letter one

city's histoty. Pastors nie

11 our
Its

wnrs

tee'
easy

something

Mm

Rio--

spai

big

the

accidentally

seasonable

Sunday blasting each ether
and tint Piplonutie
they disappointed. bluod

new tins
campaign Dcilloerac LllStle

until Amcri-- i pemoctacy note
icawakcns appieciationoflcUn i;i'-tl-

vital pnit Lhiistianlty lately

unencans weiier'i civ.nza- -

Hon fulfill golden
lh.it

once outumubde
tug an consciousness than block long unless
heed many but earned gilt coat arms.

from time stifled, lolden top hats droe
blanketed undshrugged the drheway

inner call fan. lads
Dusncss. And make down
loses?

Let an advei Using a piac
tlcal, hard-hittin- g business men,
you please supply the answc He
Uses language the popular
advertisement, the "sales
proach," hut clothes etetnal
verities wot that sell every-
thing America; cvcij from
toothpaste to toupees. And Ameil-ca- ,

keyed phiased,will
miss point. name

Robcit Peifer, and his catch line
Is "Listen, Big Boy"

A man's conscience speaking
"You know who I I'm the lit-

tle straight thinker with "still,
small voice," piods ou when
you are alone piods you with
memories piomises unfulfilled
promises made yout bettei self,
again and again piods you with
reminders about obllj-itio- ns you
have shirked -- prods ou on
teachings boyhood das.

"Remember jogging youi
memory last Easter about the way
you drifted off fiom chinch

you have much be
thankful who know so
well youi heaitj that
you deserve those blessings
that yours to enjoy. Rcmembei

pulling at you last Sunday when
tSe church bells tolled'

"Take from kindest
critic. You aie a swell fellow You
are kind and considerate to every-
one. People admire you. But you
know that you're dead
your avoidance Sabbath Duy

ship. It time you
Thete'a seat
the House Cod. You need to hear
tho kind of things you hear
there. You will enjoy service.
Your ears will glad to hear that
Voice of yours singing the old
hymns. You will get kick out of
doing what urging you

ior
"Decide now that Sunday, you

Will to church."

Dance Every Saturday
Night At

Music
THE DRIFTERS

Admission: 25o l'cr Fcrsoii

McKay Oruu
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedo--

meter It Auto Repairing
Oil Ignition

S05 W. 3rd I'hono 207

O N O

Peters Shot Shells
Our Stock Complete

WESTERN AUTO
(Asseeiate Store)

H. IstaimmluiiyjOwTW
M Mm JhMl' -- ', PhoneSW

Washington
Daybook

Prtjton Grovtr

WASHINGTON doesn't real
ly matter to us but a general
European would mess tho
Washington social business

With couple of common-la-

already In progress lady
who wants to get
along has to keep
her mind on her
plnce cards What
then, would bo
the a half
dozen nations

t"ie having
out toe to

It
to aold sening

a s s
fhcngtltiR T

Wang of
next to Mrs Kil-t-

Amliaflsjx- -

mtOVKR of Ja--

pnn next to piettv from
t tin Ru-sln- n rnibnasv Rut If you
multlplv the difficulties b adding
n half do7cn l.uinnenn na'lon.s, all
the coal In Ivunlii could nut
tlnw out the nffi' i ' nil

I'ilj llic Hciii-lilc!w- r-

wiiil up to e White House
see ntxiut these tilings, because

the White House i h war tins the
j;i .it 'he diplomatic coi ps

vv th n linn ii'ioi.l ChiiMinns
time We got an In nle tip th if
n really good-size- d war c oi" off
the diplom 'tic r and leceplion

would he cent'clli'd If tlMt
happened would sin li a
flood of c nicellallnns thnt
flocks of fancy diess shops would
he sent to the showers

Yet all, iipoils of lev meet
ings between belligi-- i i diplninnH

to .I'll with ,i dish oi
shci bet Nntiii.illv Ainlaw idol For

nil local de of Spain
given the Mip-- 1 -- , am iIioicp lintlir nf

civic inteic-t- -j Ma. li .1 lo the (iei- -

lng to tho nle to man rtnh"-- - mn dui s

a ted in

Wang to a ho' tie sake
on a cool evening But these two
Orientnl diplomats met
face to fnce at 11 House
party and exchanged
greetings while their brotheis were

coi ntlng on full chinches blazes out of
It up to all of us to we .Hong the Yangtze
aie not dnc-n'- t tun vciv hot

Not a idea,
but ono tint should be'

repeated and repealed A turreted
ca to an out on lWh stteet once
the and the of Ule,m, n 1W,

cnuicn must inKe 111 uie mes onb(,rn spllt up ;o jJ4MltlJ anto

is to
ment

one of has wouldn admit
of inner to. less

call. Not of us of In
have, to tune, das callers

in- - up the palm to
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White

is

so--

high, has

housekeeping npattiiients Guv
stcnographeiswait foi the bus at
the entianee to a duveway

Is'ot us but felt the t an
a half

the It a
in

off bordeied
uiging thnt the the

a paymenton a
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the
who

to

waiting
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a
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car. diive up to mo uourway anu
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Political demociacy has been as
cerdant foi fivo ears and moie
but the nnin leception hall of the
Wl ite Hoi - Is still stnctly repub-
lican and will lemain so for sev
eral yeais. The portraits now hang-
ing thereare of PresidentsHaiding
and Coohdgp. The last congress

mi-ne- foi a poitiait of
Hoover and when finished it will
leplace Harding, who will be sent
to tv along with Jeffeison
and Tnft Not until President
Roosevelt finishes his term, if cus-

tom is followed, will his picture be
hung up Then Coolidge wi be sent
to tho rear, leaving Hoover and
Roosevelt stating at each othei
benignly acioss the hallway

Demociacy Note No. 2 - During
the mnining hums of each day the
Roosevelts must do then cntei tabl-
ing upstairs in the White House as
b ptuctice touiists have light of
way until about 1 p m Then the
visiting tounsts aie shut out and
Mis Roosevelt is callers foi tea
and the like

Only laielv does she lntcirupt
the stienm of touiistu to make use
of the famed main floor (blue
loom, gicen loom, etc) before
lunch

Football Program
Aired Over KBST
SaturdayEve

The second In the seites of
"Football In Review' piogianis,
featuring Spoils Commentator
Zack Hurt, Ralph Rose & His
Orchestia,and Signal Raiker John-
ny Hughes will be heard over
KBST und other stationscompris-
ing the Texas State Network from
6 SO to 7 p. m. Saturday, Oct. 1.

Each football score Is intioduced
by the school song of the winning
tram. Zack Hurt, sports super-
visor for the Texas State Network,
then leviews tho game which Is
followed, by the barking of another
game by Johnny Hughes, and Its
.ntioductlon by tho pep song of the
winning teum.

Repotted a definite step ahead
in unusual football spoitcusts, the
series has ultcady icceivcd in-

numerable fuvorjble comments
Shows will continue tluoughout tho
."ootball season.

DOUGLASS KLIXTKU
LUBBOCK, Sept. 30 J. C. Duug--

luss, aits andsciences Junloi fixini
Rig Spiing, has been elected editor
of Kappa Kappa Psl, honoiaiy
band fiatetnlty, at Texas Techiio-'ogica- l

college.
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Solution
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institutions for dependent
und children, Goisl-can- a,

Gilmet,
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training,at Gatesvllle andGaines

Institutional training
treatment for subnormallty,at

achool,
Hospitalisation,pr treat-

ment, at Abilene hospital,
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AUSTIN, Sept 30 The state slnte crlp--

la cuilng for dhectly ui j)lcd chlldren'a division,
the eare of about 20,000

clilldien'-- lioipUal. Galveston phy--
iieKleeteil.
quent clilldien, u repoit of cliupathie hospital. 3,110.

welfare division of the lsomu ot B.,hiMils for thu deaf, and
Cont10I todav

David's

dumb

made at
or division

and finm
Texas

Violet
20,034

ccelvliit' of This
figure broken down aa

State
neglected at
Waco and 1,010.

ville, LOUD,

care, or
Aus

State
medical

stato

suini
Uaseutlna

endlni
fields

lOU OMILV

HFW

Scutch

Carry on
24.

Humid

32

Merry

amount

Shelter

ending,
Action

delln--
child

blind, two fui whites and one for

negioes, 1,0)0

Bupeivision aftei 1 dense fiom
medical caie, cilppled clilldien's
division, 1,025.

Care or supervision in district and
county units, 671.

Clilldien in licensed Institutions
and agencies, under supervision ot
division of child welfare, 0,897.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas left
Priday for Dallas where they were
tu attend the annual convention of
Royal typewriter dealer,. They
planned to return Sunday

r
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MIGHT 64AKG

A SRiooe
PLAY'S & OF
MY W'FS, BUT
I OOU0T IT

Hollywood
Sigltts And Sounds

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD When betU 1

moie gtaceful and credible swash
buckling is done on the scieen, tho
one to do It will bo Ronald Col
man. And the man to direct It will
be Frank Lloyd.

The two together have Just done
it in "If I Were King" and it will
bo unpardonable if they don't co-

operate on another romantic ad-

venture of the sort.
Concerned the French gut-

ter poet, Francois Villon, "If I
Were King" is a poem of perfec-
tion in acting, direction and rich-
ness of production. It Is also one
period pictuie that moves swiftly
and excitingly.

Lloyd and his associate, Lou
Smith, were given the job of bring-
ing to life the old play of the same
title by Justin Huntly McCarthy,
alieady filmed at least twice before
in dramatic form and once before
as a musical, "The Vagabond
King." Their production of the
screen play by PrestonSturgcs can
count as a Job well done.

In the stoiy Villon, rigged and
meuy thief and philosophical
scoundrel, boasts what he would
do if he were king in Fiance's
cusis. With the Burgundians be-

sieging Pails nnd Louis XI twid-
dling hu thumbs while the people
saive, he tells hii iuffianiy frit mis.
Palis needs a fellow like Villon.
Uveijbody Is cmbariassed,after a
time, at the levclatlon that Louis,
instead of thumb-twiddlin- has
been among the crowd in disguise
all the time

Insteadof hanging him, the king
jeatinglj makes Villon his consta-
ble, in charge of the aimles of
Fiance and the poet's troubles
complicated by his romance with
Katherine De Vaucelles (Francca
Dee) begin In earnest.

Too many costume films begin
tuigldly, move pondeiously tluough
historical explanations,and die In
the lesultant poison of excess dia
logue. Like "Robin Hood," which
the new plctuto slightly resembles,
"If I Wcie King" gets going In Ita
first sequence and builds fiom
theie, with mounting Interest, to
its spectacularclimax and Its novel
fade-o-

Anion,; the unifoimly goott per--
f 01 niances that of Basil Rathbone,
as Louis XI, is likely to startle his
fans most, for It is a lemaikjblc
characteiization of an Intciesting,
ruthless and sly personality, not
without humor. Colmnn la at his
swashbuckling best I don't know
another actor who could read some
of those poetic lines without slicing
the ham thick! and Frances Dee
is a lovely heroine, moie than equal
to the best dramatic ojipoi tuintlea
of her tole

C. V Fiance, as the pi lest and
foster-fath- er of Villon, is another
In a spotlighted position. Still, the
sui prise of the fllfn Is Ellen Drew
as Huguette,tho street glil. ISIlcn'u
heroine in tiie Crosby film, "Sing
You Sinners," gave little promlso
of what sho could do with an ac-
tive, acting 10I0 but she delivers
in the pinches here, and she goes
down in my personal book tor a
death scene the simplicity of which
Luse Kalner ("The Toy Wife")
might well study,

That, of course, was probably
Frank Lloyd's direction. Maybe

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW Ydmc II ocms Ironic
that tho blind bctfgara on tho
streets of Manhattan should wear
police license advertising tho Now
York World' Fair. .. .Thcso licen-
se advsrtlso exhibits and spec
tacles that they, tho blind, will
neverboo. . .

Twelve, years ago Ernlo Florlto
saw an execution, and Uio Impres-
sion was so profound that now,
moro than a decade later, ho has
composed a sutto In which are re
corded a condemned mana last
thoughts... .It's a sort of Gloomy
Sunday Idea.

My favorite radio and concert
singer is Margaret Speaks, who Is
quite a domestic porson on week'
ends spent at her Westchester
home. It seems thero are a niitn
bor of npplo trees on the placa and
Margaret has been making Jelly
. ...Sho's worried sick because, at
tho last report. It hadn't Jelled. .

Our nature item for the week
concerns two pink snakes,long as
a drunkard's dream, caught by
Davo Denis, young twin son of
Ainvand Denis, the lie a.an ex
ploier. Denis is nlso producer of
an amazingmotion picture, "Dark
Rapture" which for tho first time
ives an authentic pictuie of life

In the Belgian Congo.

When joung Denis told his fa-

ther he saw pink snakes in tho
gaitlen of their Connecticut home
Denis peic gazed dubiously at his
son .But tho boy was right....
'Cntphophls amocna amocna,"
mumbled the cuiator of the Amor-icn- n

Museum of Natui.il Histoiy,
which means "pink snake, the so-b-

vniicty" Now they'ie stuffed
(the F.n.ikes aie, I mean) and are
on display wheie you may sec.

This is asking for trouble, but
duung the last live years the most
interesting perfoimances on
Bioadwaj, at least in my book,
havo been (1) tho late Osgood
Perkins in "Goodbje Again", (2)
Alfred Lunt In "Point Valalne",
L3) Judith Andeison and Helen
Menken In "The Old Maid"; (4)
Hemy Hull In '"lobacco Road"; (5)
Ruth Goidon in "Ethun Fiome";
(6) Lcslio Howard In "Hamlet",
l") Katharine Cornell In "Flowers
of the Forest"; (8) Conway Teailc
in "Dlnnci at Eight", (9) Helen
Hayes in "Mary of Scotland," and
(10) Wallace Ford in "Of Mice and
Men."

Somo of the plays listed here
weie failures, one of them was a
Pulitzer Prize winner, otheis en-

joyed long and successful runs on
ri roadway.

Consldeiing her stage, screen and
ladio caicers,Mae West has had a
lot of success as well aa a few
bumpy hurdles to get over. But
precedent has never nieutit much
to her. Sho breaks it and sets it
with equal nonchalance.

Among other things that Mae
has dono is to flout tho old axiom
that "Tho show must go on." When
woid was brought to her that her
mother was dead, Mae was playing
in a very successful thriller. "Dia
mond Li!." Did she shako the tears
from her eyes, slap on somo lip- -
suck, and go on' Sho did not. She
closed the show for four nights.

Among men, Mao has a prefer
ence for the "big, rough, tough and
ugly type. She has never admit-
ted being married, old court rec
ords to the contrary notwithstand
ing. But she will tell you this, It'll
be a cold day in August before
she marchesto tho altar again.

NEWS i. Q. ANSWERS
1. FerdinandPecoraof Now York

supremo court. Declared mistrial in
tho prosecution of James Hlnes,
Taiiiiiinv district leader.

2. Millard Tydings of Murjland
and Walter G. George of Georgia.

3. False. .She has just launched
a new "Graf Zeppelin."

1. On the Salt Flats ut Bonne
ville, Utah. Capt. George Kjston
aim ,ionn it. Cobb.

3. llie Nupiilv has lncreamil
shurpl. Since July 26 about J2W),--
uuw.iHKj nut come from Kngland
nioue.

Schedules. . . .
TJtl' Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:4U u.m. 8.00 a.m.
No. 4 1 05 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11 30 p. m.

Til" Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0.00p.m. 0:15p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 4:10p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arilve Depart

3:13 a. m. ., 8:18 a. ra.
6:28 a. m.
0:38 a. m.
3:23 p. m.
0:83 p. m.

Westbound
12:03

Buses Northbound
10.45

11.00

Buses Southbound

10.45

11:40 10:30
Planes Westbound

Planes Eastbound

freshness above
tably in its final scene,

Incidentally

0 33 a. m.
0 43 a. m.
3:33 p. m
0 58 p. m

II uses
a. m. 12 13 a. m.

3:58 a. m. 3.58 a, m
0 38 a. m 0 13 a. m
2 33 p. m. 2:38 p. m
7:13 p. m. 7'48 p m.

a. m. 7 15 a. 111

7 15 p. m. a. in.
0 55 p m. 7 30 p. m

2.20 a m. 7 40 a. m.
0.45 u. m. a. m

5.15 p. 111. 3:25 p. m
p. m. p. m

p. m. 6:28 p. m.

4:08 p. m. 4.13 p. m.

has all else no

is by Richard Hageman, H':.id's
composer-conducto-r, wb rote It
A.nanlalli, tmt 41.A ann iPIii. l..l

Lloyd too is weary of deathscenes!Colette is played ' Alma, Lloyd's
that refuse to die, "It I Were King"! daughter,,,An fltce, too.

1

DON'T MARRY THE MAN
By Jttnnt Bowmtfi- -

Chapter Four
OUTLINE OF A' CAMPAIGN
Tho foyer of tho apartmont

Miss Riley was not impressive,
but Kathleen exclaimed with
pleasuro when she stood on the
thresholdof Bridget's suite.

"Llko It?" Bridget, nn cxotle frg-ur- o

In scarlet lounging pajamas,
had opened the door.

"Us like you," Kathleen nn--
swered. "Thoso cloudy blue walls
givo nn Illusion of ' space: that
white furniture Is bo smartly elm
plo; and tho touches of gay color
are llko your humor.

Bridget laughed. "Then I'm slm- -

plo and give an Illusion of space.
Como in."

Kathleen glanced In to where n
tablo for two, was spread beforo
a wide window. "You're expecting
someone, sho demurred.

"Expecting you," Bridget told
her. "I know tho Gregorys."

men you will listen to my
plans7"

"Curiosity has overcome discre
tion," admitted tho young woman.

During dinner Kathleen out-line-

her campaign.
"From what Dad said. I under

stand both mines center around
tho town of Neutrality on the
southern Colorado-Uta- h line.
want to go Into that town as jut
another girl. I don t wont to bo ns
soclatcd with the Gregoiys In any
way. I want a reason for staying
there for somo time and I want a
companion. I thought we might
pose as artists."

gct.
'Do you paint?" inquired Biid- -

Kathlccn laughed. "I've nevei
worked on nnything but my own
skin. Aunt Beatrice says a futuris
tic sunset would! look modest by
comparison."

'Small towns are cuilous,"
wamed Bridget. "To pose as paint-ei- s

we'd have to splash color on
ennvas with some suggestion of
motif. Personally, I couldn't paint
the broad side of a barn."

Kathleen sat a few moments In
deep study. "I know an author. He
does queer things and goes queer
places.

It wouldn't bo logical for two
authois to be working on the same
stoiy at the same time," objected
Bridget. "Of course It would give
us the light to tiack tho man to his
lair, nnd tho light to actually live
in Ncutiality for any length of
time."

"Then we'll be ono author." de
cided Kathleen "You can handle a
typevviitci and I can't, so you're
elected. I'll be a friend or cousin or
companion."

Budget nodded. "That might
work."

"Then you will go with me?"
'A Ileal World

Biidgct didn't answer nt once.
Sho sat looking out tluough the
cro3s-banc- d pane to white walls
studdedwith waiin yellow oblongs.

"Do you reali-.- e what this would
mean?" she asked. "Could you
play your pait? Could you cook
and clean, wear bargain rack
frocks, do without, not onlv lux
uries, but comforts? You know a
mountain mining town is not
winter resort."

Kathleen stood up, walked to the
window and stood, heels squarely
pianieu, nanus clasped tightly be
hind her.

I don t know, sho told Bridget
wnen sno turned. "I've never tried.
But I can do anything anyone else
can do if it's necessary. If it is nec
essaryI'll sciub floots; I'll do any
thing to maito that damned Mac- -

JJonald eat dirt."
Bridget studied her a few mo

ments id her eyes weie a little
pitying, warmed with tenderness.

Ill go, she decided. "It will be
an interesting expeiiment in hu
man behavior. Perhaps I'm won
dering if your gold is real- - won
dering If you'll still be The Golden
Ulrl when you've nassn.i thinm.!,
a teal world."

"Haven t I been living in a real
wot Id?" inquiied Kathleen indig-
nantly.

"I'll ask you to answerthat your
self later. It's going to he amus
ing to watch a feminine Mounty
after her man. Now come, we've
woik to do. Fiist on the list of
musts is obtaining power of attor-
ney, from your father. This-- is
imperative if you havo to foico the
right-of-wa- y under fire. Next
your name and background. My
family lives In Chicago; vve'ie le-
gion. They'll adopt you as one of
mem and we can uso theli uddiess
as a medium of coirespondence
exenango with your father."

"Then let mo tako the name of
Riley," suggested Kathleen, "and
for a flist name Cleopatra, Clco
Kiley."

Bridget laughingly agreed. "I'll
drop tho Riley and be myself,
uriuget uonaliuc.

At three o'clock the next morn
ing, Dan drove Cleo Riley, nee
Kathleen Gregory, to her home. In
her bedioom Kathleen disrobed.

Breaking Tho Shell
Tho walls weie mutals of pale

gold, russet and green, against n
dull white background. Tho bed
was fit for a piincessof childhood
faliy tales, tuffled canopy, ruffled
nounce, und myriads of rufffed
pillows. Sho slipped under the gol-
den puff of eldeidown.

"I feel hko a chicken in a golden
egg," thought Kathleen.

For a moment sho forgot Don-
ald MacDonald. She was about to
ureali tluough her shell. For the
fust time in her life she was shed-
ding the Gregory insulution.

"Eveiy time I pick up a uiaga-iiu- e

I seo her smiiking at me"Kathleen slid out of bed and
went to a minor. She touched u
switch and wliito lights blazed
down on her: blazed out on her.

Iho red-gol- d hair swung lust
abova her shoulders In a curling
roll. Its color was leueated in the
braided belt about the ivory satin
gown, and In the so"i. ,ieck.

Brown o"i, ,veie shaded bv
isjit; ,1 arown with copper tins.

The musical sco-j.-i- at arched by brows so strongly
uiarneamat tney Bet the character
of the whole face. Tills then
tho face that "smirked" at Mac-Donal-d.

Back she went to her bed U ait

huddled In lacy pljlows, and to
plan her wardrobe, Bridget said
sho would havo to "dress down."
But color was tho
prlnclplo and that could be pur
chased from a bargain basement
as easily as from a salon. '

There, in tho heartof her golden
shell, she dreamedof her conquest,
visualized horselt meeting and
conquering this Donald Macpon-aid- .

Tho man was a hazy figure,
unimportant except as an audi--
ence. Ho stood at attention as she
aiw herself meeting' Jilm under
various circumstances,all roman-
tic.

Whllo Kathleen dreamed, Brid-
get sat boforo her desk working
out tho practical sldo of their ad-
venture, long pngoa filled with
notes and figures. And when theso
wcro completed sho went to tho
window nnd watched tho dawn ap-
pear behind tall buildings and of--,

fcrcd a small, Incoherent prayer.
" Sho's had everything from

toys to tho hearts of men handed
her on a golden platter. Let her
fight for this"
(Copyright, 1038, Jeanne Bowman)

Sunday: Meeting; with Dounld
MncDonnld.

IN

1500 KILOCYCLES"- -

Friday evening
5:00 Chamber of Commerce
5:30 End O'Day. TSN.
5:45 Classic Organ. TSN.
C 00 Fulton Levis, Jr. MBS
6 15 Say It With Music.
6.30 Ralph Rose. TSN.
6 45 Bascoall Scoies.
0:50 Benny Goodman.
7 CO Sports Roundup. TSN.
8.00 The Crimson Wlz3rd. MBS.
8.30 Prcsstlme. MBS.
9 00 Old Heidelberg MBS.
0.30 Tho Lone Ranger.MBS.

10.00 Goodnight, ,
Saturofay Morning

7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Hymns. TSN
7:30 Morning Roundup. TSN
800 Devotional.
8.15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8 30 Dot and Mel. TSN.
8:45 Four Aces. TSN.
9:00 News. TSN.
9.05 Men of the Range. TSN.
915 Moments Like This.
9 30 The Pet Club. MBS.
9:45 The Day You Were Born.

MBS.
10.00 News. TSN.
10:05 The Manhatters. MBS. v
10.15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Vanety Program.
10.45 Sunday School Lesson.

To Bo Announced. MBfV
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

Saiurday Afternoon
12:00 News. TSN.
12-1- Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Drlfteis.
12 45 Indiana vs. Ohio State.MBS.
3.30 KansasState vs. Northwest-

ern. MBS.
4.30 Sammy Kay's OrCh. MBS.
4.45 Sketches In Ivory.

Saturday Kening
5.00 News. TSN.
505 Strike Up the Band.
5 15 Join Jlrother Join. MBS.
5.30 Wilfiid Sharette's Oichcs--

tra. MBS.
6 00 News. TSN.
C 15 Say It With Music.
6.30 Zack Huifs Flash Spoits

Revue. TSN.
700 News. 'iSN.
7 05 Jazz Nocturne. MBS.
7 30 Symphonic Strings. MBS.
8.00 News. TSN.
8 05 Hawaii Calls. MBS.
8 30 Hollywood Whispers. MBS
8 45 Playboys. MBS.
9 00 Dance Oirhestta. TSN.
9 30 Singing Redheads. TSN.

Living Strings. TSN.
10 00 Goodnight.

Elliott's Column. ..Each Friday

v'7

TUNE

Bird-ta-
n

FOPWARnv ' "
When we lead the histories of

old wars, plagues, persecutions, nnd
ctuel laws, we wonder how peojilo
could live under such conditions.

At times, people were allowed to
starve in the streets. In England,
men wcro exiled for forming a IS,
bor union. Ninety hours of v)rk
a week for a pittancewas the com-
mon lot.

And our grandchildren will won-
der how wo survived the big de-
pression, how wo could work forty
or fifty hours a week, and how wo
got along at all with our primitive
meansof livelihood.

Time moves on. Our ideals move
on with time always ahead, our
faces ever turned toward a bright.
er future.

Elliott's 3 Drug Stores
Rltz, Lyric, Crawford Buildings

Free.Delivery
Phones 363. 461. or 278

Oil, Pint 39c, Quurt 690
OH, Quart ,,,

Full Quart Norwich Milk of
Magnesia 4nn

TIP
Next To: Petroleum Bldg.

TOP
mluJrJ1
l500.KlLOCVCLFtt
The Dally Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel"Lena Us Kour Ears"
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TO HACE AN ADVERTISEMENT TO PLACE AW ADVWtTIMMIHTRead The Classified ColumnsPHONE 728 Herald PHONE 729
4

0

0

CLASSIFIED' INFORMATION
Ono Insertion! 8o line, 0 lint minimum. Bach successive lnter
tlont io line.
Weekly ratci $1 for B line minimum; 8o per Una per Issue, over B

line.
Monthly rate: $1 per lino, no changeIn copy.
Readers:10a per line, Issue.
Card of thanks, 5a per lino.
White spacesame as typo.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.A ipcclfto
number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

closing nouns
Week Days 11 AM. ,
Saturdays 4 PJK.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Prruoiis!

ALL haircuts reduced to 28c. Bring
tho family. Always a parking

O. IC Barber Shop. 705
Sacc. St. Next to Community
Ico Plant.

Prolessitmar

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg Abilene, Texas.

8 Business5eivices

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering. Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Hlx Frnlturo Exchange
401 E. 2nd 8C Telcphono 60.

TATTC & BR13TOW INSUitANCt
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1330

POWELL MARTIN
Upholstering, repairing, reflnlshlng
606 E. 3rd St Phone 484

H. B. ARCHER
Papering, Pnpcrhanging, Contrac-

tor. 12 by 1 room, $4. Ackcrly,
Texas. General Delivery. Work
guaranteed

WE will do your mattress work.
10 cheaperthan any price that
has appeared !n this paper.

our specialty. Big
Spring Mattrcsa Co. Phone 484.

0 Woman's Column 9

PERMANENTS! J1.S0 up to $7;
Shampoo and set SOc; manicure
60c; lash and brow dve 35c. Van-

ity Bcautv Shop. 116 E 2nd St.
Phono 125.

FIRST class laundry wn-- k. Econo-
my Laundry. Phone1031.

EMPLOYMENT
11 llclp Wanted Male 11

WANTED; An ab'o-hoi'lc-rt man to
stock bundles of feed. Sco I. B.
Cauble. Phone 9029.

FINANCIAL 9
lr Bus. Opportunities 15

V.HJi. loans at 5 through an ap-

proved lending institution to
build, buy ot refinancecity prop-
erty, farms, ranches. Office ""'Vs
Bldg. Phono 228. Henry Blcklc.

FOR SALfc
J 8 Household Goods IS

REDUCED prices on Mavtag wash-
ers and lroners. Carnctt's Radio
Sales. 210 W. 3rd St Phone 261.

Musical Instruments 2P

"I am very anxious to dispose of
my baby grand piano almost new
now stored in Big Soring, will
sacrifice It" E. Bracken, P. O.
Box 861, Dallas, Texas.

22 LivestocTS

FOR SALE or trade: Pure bred
Rambloullet bucks. good
kind. S .C. Shultz. 600 Oak Bt..
Sweetwater, Texas.

S3 Pets
REGISTERED Pointer bird dogs.

?0

readv for training. Will sell at r
sacrifice as owner is leaving
town. Sec them at 411 Johnson
St.

MisrpTlRintfous

FOR SALE CHEAP: About 70 fo'.
ln- - chairs; good condition; also
nice lot of good used lumber. See
Herman Fuhrcr at Melllngcr's.

FOR REM
FOR RENT- - Furniture, stoves

washing machines. sewlnR ma-

chines, planoa, Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telcphono 50. 401 E

St
B2

per

?0

The

2?.

2ni.
Apartments 32

VURNISHED apartment; south-
east front; private bath; built-i- n

features; nice and clean; private
entrance. 901 Lancaster.

APARTMENTS for rent. 1301 Scur
ry St. Phono 93SI. '

FURNISHED four - room apart-
ment for rent. Wooster Apts. 605
Main St Call Jim Green at
Chamber of Commerce.

9 CLASS. DISPLAY

Slaglo Aire Cleaners $59-5- 0 and
up Complete

SEE
Hvs

Eureka Cleaners H.75 up
Each ihe hest and most power-

ful ileaner of Its type made to-

day. Cleans all dirt from rug
on your floor lo per hour.
Used cleaners nil makes. In-

cluding .Eureka, Electrolux and
Hoover; some nearly new. I can
sard'yau money.

O. IJI-AI- I.U8K
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR AU MAKES
Cleaners Displayed at

Texas Electrlo Service Co.
O J1LAIN LUSE

SEE TJS FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A tocal Company Rendering

llatkfactory Service"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
1M
e. ua Mr Sprint Fb

32

FOR KENT
Apartments

FOR RENT to adults: furnished

U

three-roo- garage apartment
607 E. 17th St. Phono 340.

THREE-room-s nnd bath apart
ment: furnished or unfurnished;
modorn; at 308 W. 8th St Phone
257 day or 698.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
prlvato bath. Su.76 week; closo In.
All bills paid. 605 Main St
Phone 1629.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
sleeping porcn; adjoining bath;
bills paid; also one-roo- m furnish
ed. 409 W. 8th.

TWO-roo- furnished npartment;
bills paid. 807 W. 3rd St

32

TWO largo rooms; nicely furnish
cu; hot and cold water; all con
vcnlenccs, front and back porch
rent reasonable; bills paid. 1205
Main St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; largo closets; hot
water; also three-roo- m lovely
apartment; available Saturda'
largo closets; private bath; both
close In; bills paid. 710 E. 3rd St.

FOR RENT or lease Furnished
triplex apartment. Sco Mrsi
Frank Pope at Settles Hotel on
Oct. 2 or 3.

TWO-roo- furnished apaitment;
bills paid. Phone 994W. 1503
JohnsonSt.

ONE-ioo- m furnished garageapart
ment; adults only. 1609 State St.

THREE - room furnished apart--
ment; bills paid. 1511 Main.

FURNISHED two - room npart
ment; private bath. 1102H John
son St.

Bedrooms 34

COM FORT AbL,a rooms and apart-
ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin

SOUTHEAST bedroom; for man
or woman at work; garage;
phone; apply 800 Lancaster.
Phone 202.

LARGE southeast front bedroom
private entrance,suitable for two
people. 606 scurry St.

LARGE, cool bedroom; comfort
ably furnished: adjoining bath
two gentlemen only. One block
from Settles Hotel. Call at 305
Johnson St. Mrs. Loy House.

BEDROOM; one or two gentlo-me-n;

private entrance; adjoining
bath. 703 Nolan St

LARGE, nicely furnished front
bedroom; private entrance; two
men or couple preferred. 601
Bell. Phone1120.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
one or two gentlemen. 1104 John-
son. Phone312.

BEDROOM; private entiancc;
close in. 509 JohnsonSt.

NICE, quiet, comfoi table bedroom,
900 ScuriySt.

DESIRABLE bedroom In brlcck
home; pilvate entrance; garage;
gentlemen only. 1300 Main
Phone322.

Kooms Si Board
ROOM and meals. 910 Johnson

St Phbne1312.
ROOM & BOARD for 3 or 4 gentle

men: private home; anything
want to cat; garagefor two

36
Phone 662. 1711 Gregg.

Houses

35

you
cais.

36
NEW three-roo- m and bath, nicely

furnished house: no children or
pets. Phone1026. 702 E. 15th St,

COZY, two-roo- furnished house.
1704 State St. Phono 1321.

THREE-roo- m house; modern; fur-
nished or unfurnished. 607 Lan-
caster.Phone257 days oi 598.

FTVE-roo- unfurnished house. 509
Nolan. Apply at 1012 Nolan St.
Phone 242.

FURNISHED and unfurnished
house for rent Call Cowdcn Ins.
Agency. Phono fill.

Duplexes 87
NICE, duplex furnished or unfur

nished. 1008 uunneis. u. a. rai-teruo-

Phone 440.

KEAL ESTATE
HousesFor Sale 40

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house;
bath; small down payment or
bankablenote; balance llko rent.
H. P. Wooten. Phone 599.

Negro Convict s
Death SaidDue To
Heart Conditipn

HOUSTON. Sent. 30 UP- )- Tho
To nrlsmi board. problnK the
dea,th of a negro convict on Fer
guson prison farm alter a wnip- -

ping had been administered, nau
not completed its work today but
nr. sidnev M. Lister, board mem
ber, said the negro apparently died
from a heart condition.

The negro. IC C. Morris. 19. had
been kept in a dark cell on a Dread
and water diet for 11 days, farm
officials reported, and then was
given 18 to 20 lasheswith a whip.
He died Wednesday a' lew hours
after receiving the whipping.

Dr. LUter expressed me oenei
Mnrri did not die from the whip
ping or the heat condition on the
(arm, out from an --unsuspecica
heart condition." Dr. Lister said
ttin netrro'a death was 'deplorable"
Mm tin believed death could not

KiwaniansDeclareThey're Ready
ForA Fling At Donkey Baseball;
MeetLions Next TuesdayNight

Deciding that they didn't get'
enough at tho handsof the Rotary
club In a softball game a month
ago, tho Klwanls club Thursdayac
cepted tho ohallcngo of the Lions
club to play In a donkey baseball
gome Tuesday at 8:30 p. m. In Bar
on park.

The matter was put up to tho
club Thursday noon after directors
considered It Tho membership,
smarting under theRotary pasting
and a defeat by tho Lions club In
a donkey ball game hero last year,
accepted Immediately.

Tickets for tho comic contestwill
go on salo Thursdaymorning, Vir
gil Smith, chairman of tho ticket
sales, announced. Ho anticipated a
big demand since moro than 800
persons who witnessed the spec
tacle last year roared with laugh--

MR. AND MRS.

--1-

was In progress.

Joe! smell. SomeTAincs
BUE.NIN&

Vtsi

Look! smokes

PA'S
BEEMOHTHI5

DIANA DANE

SMITH

COMINGr

pill
SON-IN-LA- W

SCORCHY

HOMER HOOPEE

Trademarli

Armed with orchids,
AMD tfESPLENuEWT

KJ HIS NEVA CLOTHES,
HOMER FINALLY
NERVEP HIMSELF
THE ATTEMPT TO

BACK WIFE BUT
WWEH
HIMSELF TD HER SHE,
LAUGHED AT HIM

a
IV 1W r.

tcr during the hour and half the
gamo

Tho gamo Is played with fielders
mounted on typically lazy donkles.
Aftor tho batter pounds tho ball, he
must mount a base-runnin-g donkey
for a trip around the bags. How-
ever, tbeso beasts are decidedly
moro energeticand have a
of bucking and balking In a devil
ish manner. Bccauso tho players
aro sent sprawling continuously,
tho crowd gets a big kick out of It

Half of the net proceeds will go
to tho Lions club sight conserva
tion and blind work fund, and the
other half to a benevolent work
fund by tho Klwanls club.

Tho gasollno tax was first adopt-s-d

by Oicgon In 1919, and was tak-

en up by all statesduilng tho next
years.
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Labor
Its Talk Against
Govt. Control

HOUSTON, Bcpt 80 In
creasing support for policy of

less government control over em
ployer-employ- e relations drew
attention American Federation
arriving hero today for the opening

Labor officials and dologates
next week tho an-

nual convention.
Woll New York, third

vlco president tho federation
told preliminary conference that
"labor cannot trust Its futuro to
political control."

"I think developments abroad
havo clearly Indicated," ho added.
"the fallacy labor trusting every-
thing to political control."

Tho action tho A.F. metal
trades unions earlier in tho week
In calling for revision tho na
tional labor relations act and tho
wngc-ho- law, Woll said, signified
tho federation was returning "to
tho philosophy" preachedby Sam
uel Gomphcrs. Tho founder and

cantsee-- ouhep-e-. it"
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the presidentof the A.F. of L. WAR ZONE QUIET
he said, had a "fear of government
entering itno the Industrial rela
tionship.''

TEXAN IS APPOINTED
JUDGE'S SECRETARY

WASHINGTON, Sept 30 UP)
Associate Justlco Butler of tho
supremo court appointed U E.
Jones, Jr., of Houston, Tex, his

today.
Jones was graduated from tho

University of Texas law school In
1937 and admitted to the Texas bar
.ho samo year. Ho had previously
attendedRico nnd Georgetown uni-

versitiesand had been a memberof
tho staff of
atlvo Kleberg (D-To- and on as
sistant to RcpresentntlvoJohnson
(D-Tc- when tho latter was NY.v
ilrcctor In 'icxas.

RENT
Have all tho 1U2 & FOOD RE
BUIGUKAiION you need fot
13 Cents n Day by Using a

h.icciric Kcirigcid
tor.
Carl Strom Home Appliances

Frlgidalro Dealer
1.3 213 W. 3rd St.
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Annual bridge tourney
by the Cecilia will
staged tho
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TOMORROW
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NIGHT!
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SaturdayMidnite Matinee

Cast...
Romance!
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BridgeTourney

Held Wednesday
sponsoicd

St. nuxiliaiy be
Wclnesday evening at
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COME
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count! v clut) Insleaii 01 on i in -- no)

it was n r. iiiiitH cd F'ldiiy.
The change wni made to

conflict with a .scmce club pio-na-

Those who wUh tickets may
Tet them by telephoning

Shop

11
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Today & Tomorrow

t.

Plus:

FLASH GORDON

Starting Sunday
HEROICS turn
to HYSTERICS!

A MOVIE CONTEST
PICTURE

Demand
(Continued tvom l'nge I)

ho was "ciy much opposed"
.mv change in the John-to- act.

to

Outlining the condition of cot'oni
If unlets, Senator Smith bald "thel

situation that coniionis 03 "
itstii"sing as 't was ln 'be di'p f
of tllO lb plcs-'ii- n

1 n groii.i iiki"iI that the de-

part":, lit of :it,rieuiliiri- - action In

rixinir I'm cotton loan at oi per
cent of purilj, (he minimiiin loan
iih.ch cm 1'- m . le under terms
ill the ro'i control law. lrluully
li.nl ficd tin- - price ot cotton at
less than niii.- - cents a pouud.
This has caused w id' spread dis-

tress in the south, all agreed.
"I du.it linik 'Ae need cuiint

heienftei on coopemtion fiom the1

nvoj,ieotton faiimis in the ciop ie(iuc- -

lion ptogiam. nmmi ihtiiui'i.
tliink it is a thing of the past. Un
'ess thev et jelief now, I don't

Itlunk they will Mgn up again."

SUNDAY
Is

EAT OUT
DAY"
the last Big

Spring's Crusade
Days

... a date also as "Go
to Church" Day.

We're Co-operati- ng

with tho Churches of the city and the Crusade, and we urge you to attend

the church of your choice tomorrow with the ENTIRE FAMILY. Then

visit us afterwards for your noon meal. We'll all be featuring special

menus for Sunday, offering choice foods prepared in the most delicious

manner.

We Say

Attend church sunday
Then Dine With Us!

Settle?Hotel Coffee

BHB(!r,

In of

designated

Again

Twins Cafe
'"-

- Crawford Hotel Coffee Shop

Club Cafe . Home Cafe

MasterCafe Busy Bee Cafe

Hiothnr IPp Breakfast,Luncheoa or Dinner, these EstablishmentsServe It Per--

3
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MESQU1TEERS
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"Pals of the

Saddle"

Plus:
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Saturday Midnite Matinee

RoadShow

"Assassinof

Youth"

Wallace
(Continued From rage I)

would be given a subsidy on that
piopoitlon of their ciop consumed
domestically but not on that

Wallace said unreasonablyhigh
ion in probably would mean the
government gradual! would take
over the cotton marketing

making 11 "drastic
change in our business system."
"I am In favor of following poli

cies." he said, "which avoid this
kind of d(elopinen as long as
possible. Hut I want to tell you
ft.i.tkly that any pi mi for govern-
ment loans on cotton at lates fai
out of line with supply and leinand
will take this countiy tapidly in
lio diicction of complete covein-n-n

nt epilation of the e'nliie tot-ti.1- 1

nun ::eting. pioces-ip.- and e- -

poi ting iihIu.ii
KiK.irding southern claims of

freight ra'e l i s c r I ill i 11 a t i o 11

ag.i 11st this section, Wallace
.said-

"I hose freight late ipiestions
are uiiIr!ie.iM) complev and dif-

ficult to wilic, but we'll neier
solie them unless ie liegin, .Mar
vin .lones (congressman front
Amariilo, Texas) thinks we ought
to begin now and
agree with him."

lit it. I

Railway
(Continued U

"correlation of all fo-- . 's of trans-
portation and the correction of
financial and a thorough-
going programof reorganization."
The pay of railroad men, Hay

continued, had rcmuined
since 1020 thousands

of them lost or went on part
and Industriesadvunceu

wages.

keep

From Page

abuse

nearij
static while

jobs,
time, other

Fort told the tnrec-nia- n noaru
that labor organizations, "and
they alone," would bo to blame
If u strike were called.
Almost a million cin!"yes of the

nation's lalhoads already ha." vot-

ed to strike lather than accept a
15 per cent wage cut ordered by
the cartlcrs. Tho wage slash was
to have become effectlvo tomorrow
but under the national mediation
act, invoked by President Roose-

velt when he appointed the emer
gency board, neither side can take
any action for 60 days.

LUBBOCK CATTLEMEN
CLAIMED BY DEATH

DALLAS. Sept. 30 iP) Robert
Leo Slaughter, 07, widely known
Lubbock cattleman and owner of
extensive oil property, died here ln
a hospital last night.

A native of Palo Pinto county, he
was the son of Col. C. C. Slaughter,
Dallas capitalist and cattleman.

IN HOSPITAL
Mis. Blown of Ackcrly was

admitted to fllvlngs hospitalThurs
day afternoon for treatment.

Adolf federation
gteatestcoup of his career towaiu

dream of a great Germanic con-

federation, a Germany greater
than that of the pre-w- empire.

To hundreds of of sim-

ple, home-lovin- friendly folk in
all countries the message "we
give you which cama from
yesterday's four-pow- er conference
was sufficient In Itself.

To be the horrors of an-

other war filled their cups to over-
flowing.

But, assuming that the Czecho-
slovak government will agree to
the Sudetcnland cession plan, the
four-pow- er agreement has many
and vital ramifications.

Indeed, some of them bid fair to
create In coming generation
history that surpass

of the decision
against war.

li the way things look to
many statesmenand political

today:
France's Machine

Hitler, already gained

PeacePact
(Continued From rage 1)

iletenland over a period,
beginning tomorrow.

lie said that the international
commllon which If to upcrvtie
the Czechoslovak evacuationfrom
the area was meeting In Berlin
today and would go Into the

area tomorrow.
In to a question,

anld smiling that ho expect
ed that Europe's mobilized armies
and navies would quickly be reduc
ed to normal.

Then ho Indicated that specific
stops toward appeasing
Europeandifferenceswould follow

Ills talk with the fuehrer, he
added, was "a general discussion."

Concerning demobilisation Cham-
berlain said specifically.

"I hope there now will be obvi-
ous measuresof demobilization ev-

er where."

And What Of Stalin,
Europe's 'Fifth Man'?

MUNICH, Sept. 30 (A') Western
Europe's gencials and diplomats
worked frantically today to cany
out quickly the plans their four
strong men made to save
from war.

Tho four .haggardafter a des-
perate el fort to solve tho
great crisis, sought hitrd-earnc- d

rest, having agreed to deliver
Czechoslovak territory to Ger-
many within ten days, to ad-
just, with three months, the

of Hungary and of Po-
land for Czechoslovak territory
In which their minorities tlve.
the four who accomplished this

agreementand signed it eally this
morning are Prime Minister No-
ville Chamberlain of Great Biltain
Premier Edouaid Dal.idler of
France, Piemier lienltu Mussolini
of Italy, and Chnncellor Adolf Hit
ler of CJrimany.

the plan Hitler to send
tioops in Sudetcnland gradually
during the week, and pio-vid-

for plebiscites in areaswhere
Geiman minorities are not clear,
and for an international commis-
sion and police to handle the
plebiscites.

Tho fifth man of sat
ln the kremlin of Moscow. He

left out of the .Munich talks,
but whenoMT the four thought of
what would happen If they fail-
ed, they must lime reckoned
with Soviet Kussja's armed might
captained by Joseph Stnlin.
The liib.-iii- n foivigu iirnister

lHaxim Litvinoff, in Geneva left no
doubt of his dissatisfaction with
wlin t the Rus-ia- cal.e the
I nice of Ceehoslmaki foi a m
'iii hie wai biter "

There were tart comments
from (00, about the

, democratic nMies will c insulted
1 as pouerfiil friends when
war seemed inevitable, but who
dl'fi't talk out the .Munich
agreement with them.
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MurderCase

With Jury

. Fht of
can with

wont Into tho ot a
70th court Jury at 12:08 p.
m".
"" Tho Jury was this

by I
on
with and as
to the legal right of
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Hitler's Coup Pushes Ahead His
Dream For Vast Qerman Empire

MacKENZIK Austria,
stride

Hitler wnicn

servers
Weakened

Cham-
berlain

outstanding

become power
Europe,

war-bor- n Czechoslovak
public gives rltory

wealth, therefore,
reduced ineffectual

which
mand economic

and econo-

mic power Czechoslovakia
materially weaken powerful

machineFrance sponsored
Eastern Europe safeguard

against German aggression.
machine entente-Czechoslov-akia.

Yugoslavia
Rumania.

dominant

Indus-

trial

reduction

military
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would eliminate Ger
many always consider
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Russian attack.

over-lordsh- ip Czecho
slovak! would
for German economic of

Balkans. dream
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Charge Agnlhst Mexi-

can Being
Dcliheratcd

Leonardo OonZales,Mcxl
tavern operator, charged

murder, hands
district

today.
charged morn-

ing JudgeCharles Klapproth
special Issued Including murder

mallco aforethought
defense.

defense
Clyde Thomas

Sullivan County Attorney
Morrison District Attor-

ney Collings nrgucd

During con-

tended Gonzales

shncpshenrcr
Garcia leaned against

Defense council
Gonzales fired

nttacked
threatened
instruments.

second

Grcgorlo
Cepcda, Mexican, charg

infant.
nssesscd

ison.
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Spring Hospital

Wal-

lace. stiect, daugh
Friday morning

lease foreman
Eastland company,

hendtuaiters Monahans,
ought hospital Thursday

afternoon treatment
badly burned

Emmett West
'Sixth stieet, hospital
treatment.

Donald Millet.
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Wink, hospital
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making Euiope. City virtuel'y lenumination
Bcthell party's

Lehman's decision
howevei,

weeds. Manhattan's busting
uiged piopeity Dewey,

their premises publican gubernatorial
giowth nft-hea-

theipr Lehman special
drying

Bethell

thought,

Woith,

rapidly 200.000
pressure

effected

supremacy.

flood-gate-s

control

fatally
Garcia,

Cepeda

prosecutor in New City.
Nutional and Democratic

Chairman James A. Failey an
nounced the governors decision

weeds cleaied added present

control

toward

kaiser

Ramon

Voting

distiict

ticket with the pxceptlcn of the
lieut. governorship to be filled by
Supieme Com Justice Charles
Polletti, former counsel to the gov-
ernor, would be renominated.

POSTAL EMPLOYES
TO STAGE PICNIC

Postal employes and their fam-
iliessome 90 in will gather

afternoonat the city park
for a barbecue commemoratingthe
56th anniversary of tho of
the post office in Big Spring. Post
master Nat Shick said that there
would be 31 post office
attending.

NICELY"
Thad Baum of Ackerly Gin, who

was Injured about the head in an
accident Wednesday, was do-

ing nicely at Bivings hospital Fii.
day afternoon. I!o injury
to his head when struck the
mess door.

UNDEIIGOES SUUGKItY
Mrs. Clarence Law of Coahoma,

who underwent an appendectomy
Bivings hospital Thursday, is

doing nicely.

giganticI AUeady Hungary, Yugoslovla
Germanic con- - Bulgaria and Greece are friendly
nazis aspire to and rapidly becoming mombers

Germany

size

weakened

potential

Qerman

Is

Saturday

employes

"DOING

suffered

of tlie Qermaneconomic circle.
Together For A Time

Rumania Is outside that family,
thus far, but Germany continues
overtures there with her eyes on
Rumanian oil.

The war danger finally has
drawn together, at least for the
time being, the great dictatorships
and democraciesof Europe, which
long had been looking down their
noses at one another and making
nasty remarks.

Nothing, heretofore, had eased
this feeling. The peace conference
may mark the beginning of a pe-

riod better relationsand
er cooperation.

The conference, too, has provid-
ed a high point In a new type ot
diplomacy which the heads of
governmentdo their own negotiat
ing instead entrusting affairs to
underlings.

It is interesting note that the
democracies showed they, as well
as the dictators, could make dei
cislons on the spot if necessary.

,

30,

PAINT SPECIALS i

WASHABLE &
Interior Flat White r Gal

4 HOUR VARNISH
for Interior or Exterior Use. 1 Q1 Per
Interior Flat White 1 Q.

1 GLOSS WHITE ENAMEL
for Kitchen Walls, Bathroomand O CO Pr
All Wood Work. White Only . u00Gal.

Thorp Paint& PaperStore
311 Runnels St. r,Iono 50

Czechs
(Continued Front rag- - '

possible today to take any other

"The Czechoslovak government
In making this decision semis at
tho samo time to tho world
protest against this agreement,
which was mode n unilateral
mannerand without participa-
tion."
Later the piemier sold:
"I am appealing to tho people to

mnlnUin confidence In their lead
ers. Our state will not be the small
est. There are smaller states than
we shall be.

"But understanding with our
neighbors will be easier."

Sudeten
Move Go Czet-l- i Areas

PRAGUE. Sept, 30 (Tl More
than 50,000 German tocial
democrats, u dissident element
among the 3,!00,000 Geimnnic
minority, nlrerdy have fled fiom
Siwlntenland into the lnteriot of
Czechoslovakia.

Czechoslovakia outhoiities said
ihev expected the number to be

ttcblcd shoitly. The pioblem of the
lefugces, however, was said to be

minor as compared to the social
democratsunable to leave temtoiy
which the German aimy will taki
over.

The presidentof the social demo
ciats said he planned to appeal to
Britain in an effoit to see that at
least pait of the anti-Naz- i Getmans
he given new homes nnd new posw- wt
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TIIL'STK.E VOTK
An unofficial (listee election will

ho held Tuesday at ("balk fiom

1'ient foi appointment of succes-- Try
D. A. Ogh shy, icsigned.

25c

2 for 26c

75c for

Scurry St.
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SPAR

COAT

Dissidents

IS MADE
ON CHECK COMPLAINT

The Nolan attorney, E.

Duncan of Sweetwater, notlfed Tho
Herald today that satisfactory ad-

justment of claims and fees had
been mode In connection with u
bad-chec-k complaint filed In the
Justico court thore against H. H.
Costlcy of Big Spilng, and thnt
there would be no further action
in the case.

Costlcy went to Sweetwater
Thursday, after officers of Nolan
county had notified locnl authori-
ties of the complaint. Ho was not
analgncd, as the case was passed
to tho grand Jury, then in session,
but will not be furthered, Duncan
said, because of tho adjustment.
The check involved was for $51.64,
the" county attorney said, the Hcr-nl-

ln repotting the case Thurs-
day, erroneously gave the amount
as "more than n thousanddollars,"
on the basis of incorrect informa-
tion obtained here. The paper is

glad to correct the error and to
lepoit final adjustmentof the mat-

te! .

FATIIEK SVCCUMHS

County Agent O. P. Griffin was
called to San Angelo Friday on
'aining of the death of his father.
Petvices were to be held for the
elder Giiffin afternoon.

MAN HELD IIEKE
The slieiiff's deppilment an-

nounced Fnday that it was hplTling

man on misdemeanor check
charge. The man, they said, was
wanted In Oklahoma for questiona-

l- by offices theie.

G(JC
p. m unlli p. m.. County i,i.:.ei- -

iiiteinlent Annu Mai tin said ! l ida Liiiuid - Tablets
The election is to dfteimi.ie senti- - Salve, Nose Prop3
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"Go To Sunday"

1403

county

Filday

cures
MALARIA

In 7 days and
relieves
COLDS

first day
Headache, 30

minutes
"Ilul-M-Tis- - W orld s

Best Liniment

SPECIAL
CLOSE OUT
TOILETRIES
Boyer, Kranks and Princess Pat

All 50c Values .. 39c
Ail $1. Values .. 79c

Including
CleansingCream Hand Cream

FoundationCream Hand Lotion
MuscleOil FacePowder

RougeAnd Lip Stick

1c SALE
Regular

LISTERINE
TOOTHPASTE

ADJUSTMENT

Church

Regular50c
TEK

TOOTHBRUSH

2 for 51c

50c JergenCombination Lotion
25c All PurposeFaceCream

value 39c
JackFrostPharmacy

Phone 737

i
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